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' \ 'ol .. 42, l\o. 10' HOWARD 1960 U N I v ·E ·R S I TY Fehrttar}' 23, 
' ( I . , Yarborough Bilt'Sll38 Before House 
, I 
Teniporary Arrangen1ents Necessary 
Up To Congress To Extend 
Veterans' Educational Benefits 
Johnson,. Payne, 
Jenkins Ser~e On DEAN~s OF MEN DIJTIES 
qharterDa~C~mr.' DIVJD1vD v1a~ Qnd ·'r'E'B.1-.... 
_.\ :re you a \•ete1·at1? Did you 
se nre du1·i11g a .pe1·iod since Ja11-
Li 3J·y 31, 1955? If your· ansv..•er is ' 
~-e~ to both questjons J-'OU n1ightJ 
· Le inter ested ·in bill Sl138 \Vhich 
'"a" $lated to be brought up foy 
dcba t.e before the Houe of Rep· 
1'€ Sentatives on F eb1·t1a1·y 16. 
Th is bill calls ~r an ext'ensioti of 
€(!ucational benefits to veterans 
~ike you1·self. 
D111·ing the fi1·s t session of the 
86th Cong1·ess , Senato1· Yaz·bo-
roc;!"h of T exas introduced S1138. 
T ho bil l passed the ·Senate by a 
vote of 5i to 31. 
. .\ l 1 11itcd States Natio11nl Stt1-
' 
(lc r1 1~.:::. • .<\. s::;ociatio11 11e-,,·s i·e·lease 
• 
About 800 Foreign 
Students Here Now 
i1\dicates that the ',questi<>n of C I:.t. ._, Y•& • •' J.:r• 
\'ete1·ans' edttcatio11. has b~en of . olonel · Camtlbell C, Johnson, • 
· • assistant to the director of the B L d S B • 
rr,ajor concern to tJSNS.~. "U S- U.S. Selective Service Systen1, 11 eonar . ·rount 
NSA has consistently suppo1·ted this \Veek .\vas named chaiI'lllan D1·. Armour J. Blackb~rn, ·absence from the University te 
educational benefits as a proper of the Ho,vard University Chart- Dean of Students and Acting serve as adviser to the Minister 
and desi1·able n1eans "of mi!nimiz- et: ; Day Coinnlittee for 1960. D1recto1· of Admissions, an. of· Education of the newly inde-
i11 g th.e effects of nlilitary servi ~e As chaii·man, Colonel J ohnson nounced this week t empo.rary ar- pendent Africar1 state of Ca:i.nero-
011 the lives of individuals involv- t f th ffi f D D .,\,rill diz·ect a group of 17 Ho- i·angemen s 01· . e o ce o ean on. ean Ryan will be serving i.: .. 
ec' and of assuring th3t 1naxim. \•lard alumni in planning the ob- of Men and Foreign Student Ad- (!OO pera1ion \Vith the USIA. 
t1 111 volunteez·ing a11d minimt1m se i·"·a nce of the 93rd annivei·saz:\• vise1· f or the second semester. Acco1·ding to Dean 1BJackburn 
prafting· \vould reduce edu~ation· of the Univers ity, Wednesday, \ Dean of Men, He!'ry A. Ryan no replacement -has been selecte< 
nl dislocations resulting f1·on1 the Marcll 2. Anlong th<i activities nris commenced his leave of foi· the Dean of Men. Dean-' Black-
draft. Thi s n1e>sure fil'ls every scheduled for Charter Day are a f d ·, H burn al so notes that Dean Ryan 
definite neetls in our defense pro- niorning· ase1nbly in Andre\V ree men s Ospital served s itnultaneously as adviset 
a: ram." it says, I 11ankin Chapel, and the annual Transfer Still Pendi--. ~• I to foreign student• at ' Howard., 
. Charte r Day banguet in the n.g; · ,,·ith Asso~iate Professor William 
is. t1·at io11 canle f o1•111 Ii·an. (Fifty- e\·eni11g in Bald,vin Hal l. Legislatio11 pz·o\'iding fo1· the Leo Hansbe1·1·y a s adviser· to the 
tl11·ee I1·ania 11 studei1t s \ve't·e 1-eg·- .l\ t tl1e n101·ning· · exe1·ciess , t1 ·ansf e1· of' F1·eed111en's Hospital Af1·ica r1 stt1dents. (P1·ofessor . i s te 1~ed fo 1· tile fii·st se 111eSilte i·). alur11 ni a chievement a\va1·ds ''rill to the U'nive1··s ity ar1d fo1· the con- Ha11sber1·y i·esig11ed f1·om his Dean Blackbu1·n ' says that tl1ese be p1·~sented to th1·ee disti ng ui sh- st1·11ction of a 11e\\,. ·hospital is teaching· and aclv· iso 1·y duties as 
s t11de11ts co11ti1~ued to con1e to H o- ed H o\\1 fij1·d g·1·aduates. Th ey a1·e ~till pending befo1·e Cong1·ess. : of Janua1·y 31 to wo 1·k on hi's 
\':ard. fron1 .the "far a\\·ay ' corner s Mrs. \ 'el Rodge.rs Phi llips , Mil- According to Senator Wayne soon-to-be-published book) . 
. H-.1.'':a1·d U11iv·e1·s,itJ' 111ay ha\<C oJ· t11e ea 1·th.''· One of the ne\\" \V~tt~ke~ alde1·n1a11 f o1· achieve- i\:{01·se (D-01·e.), t he legislation in Thus, acco1·ding· ·to Dean· Black-
c· lo.o;(• to 80d fo1·eig:11 stud~ 11ts i11 s1t1<.lents, li e skys, co11es all the ~11E:: 11 t i11 !civic acti~ity: Ja111es r.;, (1uestion, S. 1938, is still pending b111~n. ce~·tain te.111po1·a1·y arrangel i ·e s~ <le:11ce bJ· tl1e conclusio11 '-of - ,.,.c.1y f ·1-0111 Hoi1g Koiig·, the Bi·it· :Ra11l-:s , dist1·ict of Colu111bia in the Senate · Qommittee 0 ·11,1 men ts a1·e necessa1·y in the Office · 
- 1·eg-is t1·ati o11 f o1· the seco11d se- i ~ 11 coloi1y on the coast nf Red hot1s i11ing official, fo1· ach\ve111ent Labo1· at1d Public \Velfare . . Hea1·- of Dean of Men f10 1· t l1e second 
l\l·e·s1e1· i 11 · all of its " scl1oo! s aiid Cl: iila. i11 t11e field of housing; and D1·. i11gs \ve1·e held · on the bill a t t he s r-111es te 1·. · ' . 
• 
coll eges, a ccp1·ding to D1· • .1\1·111ou17 Accoi·diiig· to t he Deaii of S tti . Aclolpl1t1s \Valton , a i11e111 be1· oi' close of the 85'th Cong1·ess bt1t The duties of that o~re to 
.J. Blackb111·111 , Dea11 of Stude11t s dents, Ho~\' ai·d Univei·sity .!s tl1'3 Collcg·e of Dentist1·Y ·faculty l~<.'\'e not been held 111 eithe1· t he be divided up an1ong . certain 
.::.nd . .; cti11 g· Di1·ccto1· of ,\ d111 is - fa stly bec0111ing· the one school a t l-fo\va1·d since 19 19, fo1· H ruse 01· Senate 111 the · 86th nlen1bers of th e Unive1·sity Js t8.ff, . 
s1or15' . j 11 tlii s cotiiitz·y \vitlt the highest achieve111ent in dental education. Cofig1:ess. \\·ho wjll ca1·1·y on the i1· regular ~ 
." a id D1· . IB'1aJJ.:bu1·11': ''Otit. of e111·0Jlmei1t ~ of foz·ei gn studerits, TheChartez· Day Co1n111ittee is , The mai11 · objection · to th~ ·dtities in addition" to the tempOra-
tl1t: .fi l·s t s e~· e 11 E~· -fj\·e . i11aJe s tu- i t' i t has . tiot ali·eady i·eached that co1nposed of r·ep 1·csentati ves f1·0J;t1 bill',.;; enact111ent, \Vhich h~ ;> ·held 1·y i·espons ibilities in the Office ~ms " ' ho · rl?gi stered on ·1he fir st point. every tenth g·raduating class up passage, 0 ha s con1e from the qi Dean of Men. 
lla:,.r ot' 1·eg· iSt1·at ion _fo 1· Lile 11e\\' si11ce 19,00. All but 011e a1·e Wash- unions rep1·esenting en1 1Jl oj.·~e::; of The temporaz·y staff of the ~ e?ne~te.1· , fo i·tJ·-t\'"°' ",,·ei·e foi·eig 11 Air · Science Semin.ar ingto11 i·esidents. The class of the hosPital, 'vho feel that they Dea n of Men's office, as an nounc. 
::; tti dents .'' · · 1900 is 1·ep1·esented bJr John C. \\'t1Uld likely lose civi l service ad- ed t..3' Dean Blackbt11·n is as fol-
The Univ~rsity had 623 foreign Th e history· and future 0~ n1i!i .' Payne, and the class of 1960 b y va t; tages in a \. t1'ansfer. of em- lows: 1 ' . . 
s t t1'dents in 1·es ide11ce at the end tn1·y tactics and sti·ategy •,1,;a s the Tin1othy Jenki11s. a candidate fo1· ploiyment to Ho\\'ard Unive1·sity. Mt·. Ja1nes L. Ca1·jr, D1recto!' o ~ regis t1·at:io11 .f o i· ' the ·· !i?·st se- s t:. bject of a sen1ina1· to ~ be pre- ,g1·aduation in· June. • Senatoz· Mo1·se, \vho Was chai1·- of S'tudent :Activities and Veter- · 
111 est:er. · • _
1 
· , ~c 11ted by t l1 e Departn1cnt of Ai 1· .' Othc1·s a1·e Cha1·le5 .F. Adan1s, 111c:ii of the st1bcommittee \\•hich a11 s Advise1·, 'vill se z· ve as Tem .. 
Dr. Blackburn al so ohserv.ed Science at Howar<;l' U hiversi.ty rtichard Aikinson. Catherine B. hetd hea rings and cleared the porary CounseHor. for l\llen, ~r.' . 
tl,at the largest nuinber of fore- F'riday (Jan. 8). The progran1 Bridges . J oseph Bru ton , G.olden bill to the full con1n1ittee. ,says : G«ry \viii be top man in the se;; 
ig n students co1ni11g· ill 011 the ,,.c.ls held i n the b1·0,vsin_g i·oo111 NI. Callo\vay, Zein1a Chaney, '' It is ve1·y 1nucl1 . n1j· hope that up, in so fa1· as he \vill handle 
ft1 ·st (lay of seco 11d-sen1estei· i·eg··· of Founde1·s Lib1·U1·y. Do1·is Cr·i ch lo'' ' • Ma1·~on B. De- (the) obj ectio n can be -111et in tl1? n1ajo1· probleo1s a1·ising. ·' 
1 Discussing· the subject we1· ~~ Be1·1· .. A.nnie Dun ca n ; Ed,va1·d P. so111e wa y becau'Se I thi nk trans- l\'T1·. Geo1·ge T. Saunders, Head ~ Army' To Cut .three ni einbers of th e armed Hu i·t (Baltitnore). In-abel Lind- fer of the hospital \vould be a Resident, ' New · Men»s Residence· 
forces and a Ho,vard faculty say .. J ohn P. Murchi son. Ben- great advantage, both to the hos- Hull, \Vil! serve ~s Temporary· 
. 
ROTC . Trai.ning· nien1ber \vho formerly , se!ved in Jam tn Quarles: Theodor". .~. pita!_ and the Ho,vard University"Continued on Pai<e 7. Col. 1 
the Fren7h army. They are Lt. Shell, and En1mie :C. F. Smith . Medical School." · • , f H b R . • 
The Depa,-t n1ent of the Army ' ~oL. Daniel , James of the Air M • ·c· d B • ro .. ans erry es~gns 
hac announced a cutting back on F'.' i ce, Lt. Col. Willa.rd .'lte\vart ' ar1us 1te y Int. T. & T. Oflic1al~ _A~soc1ate Professor of History 
nii li tary inst ruction in the can _ ot the ArmJ;, Lt. Benjamin Cloud, F O t t d• S h · I h• A d ·William Leo Hansberry has re-
l us education prograin of it s 1R~- ~f, t he N~vy_. and Dr. Bernard Or U S an lnCJ C 0 arS IP War ~igned from _his University ~ach· 
J s erve• Offickr Ti·aiil ihg Coi•p s F ... 11, a ssociate · p1·ofeSso1· of · __ ing.a.nd -foreign students advtsory 
(ROTC), according to local ne\vS· government. Ho\vard Univer si ty engineering ship \vhich he received fro1n tli·c positions for the ~u.rpose of com· 
p<per s tories. • Professor Fall served \vith the student Kenneth. Marius has been covporation at the beginning of plet1ng hfs defirut1ve study on 
The TI10,·e · is j 11 te 11ded it is FJ.1·c11ch Ai·my d urin g \Vo1·ld W a i· Cited by the Ililternationa i Tele- tl1e school yea1·. Af1·ican histor.y. 
si::id , to heatl off furthe~ cz·iti- I 1 , and a c1·in1e investig ator· dut·. pl:.one and Teleg1:aph Corporatio·n Listed on the Dea.n's H-onor • ~1·ofe~sor Hansbe1·1·y, . whose 
cisn1 f1·o 111 a ~imbe r of the 2.3.'3 ir::g· th'e Nu1·e1nbe1·g Wdr T1·ial s ~01· outstanding scholastic achi .. Roll fo1· three years, Mar~us has 11·es1gnat1on became effective on 
colle!!'S and universities hO\v help. fiom 1946 to 1948. Ile '''a s an evctnent. _The honor ~an1 e to. Mar- a cumulative scholastic "."ei:age January ~l, ' 1960, has taught at 
111g to pz·oduce nlili tary officez·s. ol.Jse1-ve1· during the fighting in :;LJS, a senior in elect1,cal eng ineer- of 3.76. At Ho\vard, 4.00 is t>e1·- Ho\vard st~ce 19221 01· 37 years. 
"The Departn1ent said' that, be- Vietnam, arid is the author of i11g du1·ing ce1·e"monies r ecently • feet. l~e \\':1S 1·et1red fro1n .the Univer-;::i n ~ing with the l960-196l sctiool several publications on \'ietnam a~ w~ich I.T. & T. officials award- The I·.T. & T. scholarr,hip is sity ~n 1959 an~ re-?ired. year, advanced ROTC cadets ,viii \vhich are u sed extensively in ed htn1 a plaque embleni2.tic of offered to one student at H o\vard This n~ted h1stona.n .hus been , 
stii>stitute regular college-tau·gh'" training a1·n1ed forces pernonnel. the $1,000 com'.Petitive ~rholar~ ezich year. Students majoring in a lead~r in the African move-
courses such a s science, ps ycho!: " ' e!ectrical errrpnee1·ing, .m.athen1a. ~1enf:-1n its s tudy,. in ~he .s~t o~-,· and p,olitical ins titutions for tics or phys ics a re eltgible for hght1ng of t~e co;it1nent s s1gn1-
abo11t 20 pe1· ce11t of their militai·:y· the a~a1·ds_. ~cance, and in its move ~ov:ard 
i11stilictiotl. M~1·1us 1s p1·esident of the 1r1dependence from colon1.alJ..Sm .. 
I To get. the add itional academic Engineering and Arch_itecture l[e has been active in many Afri-' \•:ork and a1so the necessary but S~udent C?unc.il; an editor of the car. study · and c~lt~re relation I (Continued on Paa;e 7 . Col. 
3
) . Bison University yearbook ; vie groups and a ssociattons! • 
president .of Tau Beta !?i, nation· 
al eng ince1·ing hono1· society, and 
uf Pi Mu Eps il on, national math-
er11atics hono1· Society ; and 1l. 
membe.1· of the Ame1·ican Ins ti-
tute of Electrica l Engi ne~rs . 
Problems of Emerging 
Africa Conference Here President's House 
' . To Be Razed · · 
.4.<·to1·di11g to a11thOrita.tive 
sotirces , the •1J1·eside11t's house \vill 
be i·aze~ i11 lthe 11ea1· futtire. 
It is sa id that the p\·esident's 
i1ot1se \\1 i ll be to1·n do\vn a nd l'e -
tJi.acec1 v\•ith a n1o·de1·n st1·1Jcture. 
.According to these sources the 
presiclent's hon1e is one of' the 
old~r st1·uctures on th:s can1pus 
" ·h1th has deteriorated , to the 
point of being· te1·1·ib1y expe11sive 
LJ keep up. The house. also has a 
problem of proper heating, ,plus 
. the: n ea.rby traffic conditions have 
ca11sed yib1·ations to the pOint of 




H e is also president of Alpha 
cl1apter of Omega Ps i Pli! frat-
ernity. The alumni chapter of the 
,_, =-::,~. ·:· -·:: :~;-: !~~~~:~~f r:~vean;:d i~o ~~~~~1~:; f®L, .... , ..,_._ ... ,.,-.<: ._ 1959, in i·ecogrlitio11 of his aCad·~ 
< { :Jiil \)) i>lllJff ' ·····.···· ···· ~· . ••.• · en~~i~1~dtoex;~~~~?:;ic~1arH~~~~;~ · 
········•••'•·••·•,·••···· I j ))' - ''I!!lf~li1i~)lj) II ;~ ;;;,;; ! l !!~!1!!;!;!' } ; ;~~r §~·:resa.'~s0•1:n ~~d~~=ffi~e~~ 
t ... · ·. ·· · · .... · ·: .. · .. · ·· .. · .... :., ... ::j ,._ ,_., .~::::::::1::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:=::: :'::=::= :-=·'•:•=•:::;:~=::::::::~:::::~~:::::::::::~~=: = r~:t::::!:::: :f:: ::: :~f:::::r: 1 t1·ol spec1al1st 1n :Eu1·ope \vith the. 
MILITARY ?T~TEGY...:Ls;10wn left ' to right ure Lt. n. Cloud; USJ,11; U.S. Air For?e. Since con>i~g to 
L1.-Col. D;.ln1cl Jan1es, Jr . ., US . .\F; Major c: D. Lester Jr., (_sta .ndin~). Ho,~ard, l\.1~nus has \Von his let-
USAF; Dr. Bernard Fall, , professor of Go,'ernnient at •ffow1•rd, aiid t ez· 1!1· va1·s1ty basketball Rnd has ~l·~01· ~· Stewurt, USA. Th,cy participated in a Dcceinber Se111 irt<lr S€1·ved .as a reporter to the Hi)) .. 






"The Major Problems of E- ! 
merging Af1·ica'' is the subject 
of thi s year's Spring Confere~e 
of the Divisio11 of Social Sciences, 
dated for April 25.29 in the Rarik· 
. ' . 
in Chapel. 
P1·ominent African represent.a• 
ti,·es, including the Hon. William 
Q. Halm, Ambassador of Ghana 
. ' representatives of the Depart-
n1.c,nt of St~te, and mepi·oyolitart· 
powers dir.ectly concerned with 
A;frica are to speak. 
In addition ' to presentation of 
commentators on the papers read 
irz the Rankin Chapel, semi•ar 
sessions, a panel, and fu.L]wican . 


































Human Barri~ades Block Steps, 
Disturb Miner Hall .Officeworkers 
! I , 
It is hi gt1 tim9 .that the c?nduct ?f students u sin~ the recr.ea-
ti1ln areas in i\1ine~ Hall be brought into public light. 
On a tri·p up ~he front steps of Miner Hall, throu gh .the pas .' 
sage\\~ a)1 , a 11cl i11to t1 e Stfide11t Lot1n ge at a })usy 110011ti111e ~11e ,,·ill 
probably ncounte a human barricade at the stejJs. · a noisy CO i" 
ridor', a;1 )'O·t111g ~e11 ,,•j'th hats 0 11 tl1eir l1eads i11side th e bt1ildi11g. 
The blockincr of the co,rr1dor and th e noise fron1 loud chat t~ ha'. 
becon1e , a I P~oblen1 to th~ 1hrec offices 11·hich ca rr y on business in 
Miner Ha!L · 
\\' e a '1·e i1ot ~t 1 ggeEtii1g that tl1 e situatio11 i ~ co11 .5 ta11ll)- rli stt11-l)-
ing, b11t s0Lnetin1es itt gets fJretty had. . ~ f 
THE HILLTOP 
A p• esc1·ibed space '';as re-
se_1·ved in ot11· f1·ont page p1·ooi 
for t he article on Dean Ryan. and 
alJ the stages of p1·oductic.n ex-
cept· the last \Vere con1pleted 
v:ithout the Ryan story. Storieo 
that a1·e sent· to press under st1ch 
conditions almost always. contain 
typographical error~. , , 
• • • • 2. The sta.ten1ent contained 1 11 
tho article "Defense Loan Con-
t1~oversy'' that loans do not ex-
ceed $100 is fal se. The figure is 
~ 1 .00 0. 







February 23, 19,,0 
' 
''In all of the discussion about D1·. James H. Robinson, who(' e-
acaden1ic freedom the \vord ccntly spoke at Ho,var<l, Opt a-
loyalty, .and ho\v it can be tied in ti on Crossroads-Africa has bit' en 
,·.-ith acaden1ic f1·eedom, is <I"a1·ely 
if eve1· n1en·tioned. Iri so1ne dis· inaugt11·ated at Ho,vard Uni J i ·- . 
ct1ssi·ons on academic f1·e edom it sity. Dr. Robinson stre§3sed !Ro- ·'" 
\vould appea1· thaj; a pe1·son could \Va1·d's ·g1·e8·t potential as a c.o il-
1·~"l.1111:1e . on \Vith a1l 0 soi·ts of t1·ibuting n1embe1· to the ope1·ati on 
tr.oughts, constructive or de. because of her large onrollment . 
st1 uctive, without any thought of 
responsibility or loyalty to the o~ forei~n s~udents: Follo.,.·i'.1s; 
e1 ~1 ploye 1· for \vhom he \Vorks, D1. Robinsons ad-v1c.e~ se~1 al · 
v;ho gives him his livelihood, or · H.o\vard students applied for tl,1e 
v1ho makes it possible for him to prograin and thre.e \Vere. sel~ct, 
li ve as a decent citizen. ed. They are: Miss Sonia ~1ae 
Bolling, Miss iane Louise Col.te1·, 
and Mr. James Donald }Vilso . 
3 Howardites ' 
It 1nust be arlmitted , ho11·e1·er, that th e Studenl J,ounge is far 
too small fo\ !he stiliden ts 11·ho press upon it. S teps should d ef~n'itl y 
be tak en bo exa111 ine the fe as ibility of in creasing Loun ge «pade. 
L. ,\. N1-: ''' SLETIER __ To Visit Africa · 
_.,.-.. • • i 
Jv!iss Bolling is a j11ni.or, m . ~i'o r ­
ir g· in 1i:1athematics. When a: lked h~r reason for \vishing to 1 isit 
Africa, she cited the need fo u11-
~e1·standing African cuitu1-,e. iShe 
fc·el s ·that \YOrking and li:f t ftg 
\vith the cit;zens of Africa ;\v iii 
She op.ines that the West slwuld 
seek the i·ich contine11t's Stl ort 
in a \v.orld \vhich is divide ·in to 
tv;o camps . Miss Bolling " eels 
th,at the forthcoming triplt will 
allo\\' he1· to se1·ve as a SO(. t of 
jUnio1· i·ep1·esentative for \ r the 
\\test and hence help to nc\ ie\'e 
tl1is gbal . She '"·ishes to t':isit 
' . 
At Ion!'.' last the propo«ed Li: Operation . Crossi·oads~Afric~ 
1 
beral A1·ts. Counc1l 11e•vs.lett_ei· h~~ \\·as initiat-ed in the slln1:ner of 
bC;en publ1shed. Only it \vasn · 1958 \\·hen 60 students~ selected 
tho Council's ne\vsletter; l•ut the fron1 colleges and univorsjties all 
nc,vslette1· of the ''A,varer.ess and o"·er the United Stutes nnd 011e 
.6i.<1mi.ni s t1'ative Con:in1ittees.'' 1·1·on1 Canad,fl, visited fi ve 
Yarborough Bill Fills Definite 
Nee In Veferans' Benefits 
.. 
I ~ r • ' ' • As expected, ''Ttie Valley'' \Vas COlllltl·ies in West Afr·ica. 
\Vh ei th e HILLTOP 1fcnl to press Senator\ arborough s bill , controversial. 
callino £J r exte11sid11 of educatio11a·l bet)ef1ts fo1· ,· eter~tis , se1·,·i11g It see111s to 1 thnt a syste1n 
since Jantary 31. l959 ,,·as slated for debate on the floor of th e ,vhich provides rong stands 
lu · · - · bc.111g taken a ins its · leader 
I-lou se of r1e1)reser1.t{lt1\·es. . . . . T A 01· some g1·ot1p the1·ein, _7J1·a:i.: i(/ecl 
The HILLTOP supports the posilion of the '\ational Students on-going an·d construcrtive J'l'O-
A ssociat iciii tl1at t11e ,111c~!3t11·e fills a d efi11ite 11 eCd ir1 Qg.l' defense gra~-s are judged on their merits 
1progr~n1 aricl tl1ai eclu catio11al be11efit s are ·'1)rop.e~ a11d <le~ira1)1e ;~nd not hampered by Jlersonal 
mean' of inininiizin,
0
cr th e unfavorable effects of milita ry ser \'1 ce on feuding, is healthy to that ex-
teont. And I \\•as not st1rp1·ised 
the Ji,·es q f the individual s in\'olved .. , .'' t~1at soine officer \vould take th<e 
Fu1·thcr ''e agrree \\·itl1 a Wa sl1i11 g to n Post cdito1·ial of .A.t1 g t1 st o11portunity to voice his 'disap-
, 2, 1959. that "By accepting ·the ) ' arbo_i:ough hill 11ith anien.d.ment,, proval of son1e practice or de,ve!-
Congrrss can ex.te11cl sL1b~t a11tial cd11ca·t101~al ai d to a g1·0~1p tl1at l1a~ opn1 ent in the Cou11cil ne\vsletter 
renderccl atid 'is rd11 cleri11g s1)ecio1 l ::.er\·1ce to the co1111 t1·yr. Th e if it ''"a s pt1blished . 
' whole na ion gains 11·hen the kn o11·led p.e an d skill of a substantial. This aspect of "The \ To.lley" 
' I '' · - ''"as {1~t, in 1ny op i11i on, ~eplo1·-
numbe r o its )·011i12" 111c11 a1·e e11 l1 ar1cec. · , . l ' ' b ] able; t1t anothc1· i11ost ce 1·1ainl~1 _.\cco 1·cli11 ~· to il.1fo1·111atio11 . 1·eleasccl }))· Se1 alo1· .Jar o1·0L1g I s \\ra s. o 
. .\ s explained by pean of the 
• Chapel, Dr. Evans E. Cr~\vford, 
tl1r coo1·dinato1· of th1e p1·ogran1 a~·. 
Hc)\\-a1·d, the prog1·am is intendL'd 
to achie\•e a , beter understanding 
of Af1·i ca n c11ltt11·e, politics, econ- Gh'ana. ' ' 
on1y, and society in general by I 
fi1:st ha11d obs l;'rvation of these Mi ss Colte1·, a s e11io1· n1~jBring-
pl1e11on1ina by students of No1·tI1 in sociology, has an inte:-est i-n 
Arr1e1·ica. Only 1n thi s way, the - hE:-l' ances tory and cited this as •a 
Dea11 added, \\•ill . s te1·eo·t)'Pti i·easo11 fol- \\•ishing to visit the 
\vhi ch \Ve have of tlie Africall rich co'ntinent. She further added . 
citizens a11d those \v"nich they t11at f1·on'l the many associatio11 s 
h::t\7e of tis be b1·oke11 do,•·n. r .. nd f1·iend s of Af1·ica n natio11al -
ity ,,·hi ~l1 she h·as on. can1p11S, s he 
D1·. C1·a\vfo1·d s t1·essecl tl >e lttil- 1-.a s been inspi1·ed to expl o:·e 
ic1t1e11e.ss of thi s typ.e of stucle11~- P. f1'ica11 ct1l-tl11·e fu1the1·. 1\•I iss 
t!'avel pro gran1 in that it eniplovs Colter's fir st choice as the Afri - . 
t l1c pay plt1 s ,,·01·k ca1:i1p 111ethod. ca11 11atio11 to be \1 isitecl is Ni ~e1 ·- • offi ce \'Ct ~ rans 11·ho benefited fron1 \11orld " ' ar l I and Korearn 
Co·nAi ct 'H ills ·1lay o•·e r a:. billi on dollars: a year in taxes n10.re .th an· 
they , ,·otild ha\'c paid if they 11erc not . so henefilled, and that the 
A i\J ,\ TTt·:ll OJ<' T .>\CT . Stciclents \vho' are selceted pay aL ia. 
I 
• least $650 (the remainder of the 
I t '''a s the manner i11 ,,·hich SJ650 being· paid. by schol("l;l'Shi11s ) 
t11e issues \ve1·e -di scu ssed. The .t llt1s g·iving tl1en1 a JJe1·son'll 
a' gun1e11ts ,,·e1·e shot th 1·oug·]~ str.k e in the t1·ip \vhi cl1 then be-
\vith dan1aging·ly an1bigt1aus ad co111es ino1·e than t11 e llSU'l l C!i-1-..e-
h,Jminerns and ''·ith c1·itiques that f 1·r:: \•acatio1i. of safa1·i. The ~ ... ·01'}..;: 
had st1·ong· pe1·sonal ove1·to11es . c<f111p nlethod se1·ve~ to help' 
T o niakr n1atte1·s '''01·se, Jhe bl·eak clo\vn t he ba1·1·ie1· '''hiCh 
111os t impo1·ta11t body in the Col- - often exi sts bet,vee11 visito1· and 
lcg·e of T,iberal Aits studentry ii .habitant and \vhich urevents 
pe.1·n1itted the pt1 blication ·of tin- opc11 ancl f1·a11k disct1 s's;on ei 
si~ 11ed ai·tic le.s. Th e p1·actice c;>f p?.oble111 s . The con1n1on labo1-' 
JJt1brli shi11g· • t111sig·11ed 
1
' h1· ficle::; 11iedit11n cloes n1t1ch to p1·ovicling· 
ope11s the cloo1· to a vlciot1 ;-ly pe1·- a -1·elaxed ancl t1 ng·t1a1·ded at111 os-
11icious ty1)e of i1·1·espons ib.ility- 11J1ei·e in ,vJ1ich f o1·1!11·igl1tn ess 
bills'' ill pay 1l1en1sel\'es. out by 1967. . J 
The relea•e fr01n Senator 1' arborough s office states : ".It 11·ill 
open edti~atior1 a11d jol) trai11 i11 f! as~i$la 11ce to somf 1 111illio11 )·ot111g 
men .... Tt \)·il l l1el1J ot11· 11ati o 11 l) 1·oc\.u ce n101·c scl1ool teacl1e1·s, 
docto rs. nieclical tech11icia11~. ~cie11tists . a11rl e 11 f!i nce1·~- \\h ose se1· ,--
ices are criticallv needed .... " , · 
The 'HJT, T, TOP expTes,es •th e hope that Congrcs' 11ill .pa 0 s 
Senator 'l' arboroucrh' s bill ; · SUlCC, as th e Washin?I Oll /'osl slated. 
"it~ t ind ~ bitabl y i~ the pti!Jli ~ service.". . • 
I T Th . Ed. 't ' n1 unity to the kno1vledge that Letters p e . I or \vllen one part of the con1n1un ity 
~Ir. \Vi lson has traveled to :\or-· 
.,,·ay and all of the count?·] e5 of 
\\'este1·n E t11·ope. He is delibe1·a•~­
i 11p,· on t he possibilit~· of :·e111ai11-
ing Af1·ica to \Vo1·k: he is a ;;en-
io1· n1a1· 01·i n o- 'in GO\'e1·nment. ~11·. 
' 0 
\\' il so11 exp1·essecl h is i·eg1·et that .. 
n101·e studen ts do not a·.;ail the111. 
selves of' the n1any opjJ01·tti 11ities 
• • fo1· a dvancen1~nt on the 1.:a1111J11s . 
Fellowship House is not r ecognized ~nd given f:·ir 
D Ed .ti' . . t1·eat111ent the entire con1r.111n1ty 
tli e f1·cedon1 to p1·int \vhate\' e1· one 111 aJ-• be c11lti'·~ted . 
tl~i 11ks \vithot1t i·eca ll. 
By. not so . doing', he added. the 
c l ~ance fo1· e111·ic.h111ent th1·o t1g:l1 
exJ)e1·ie11ce -i s s hri.n1cfully ,-: a sted . 
TJ·1e1·e· \Ve1·e only 5 01· 6 !,1pplica-
tio11s f o1· . the C1·oss1·oacls-.4-frica 
J)Jiog·ra111 , he n6ted . oar io1, . a· t' th 'l · . · . · 1 oi st1ffe1·s 1n 11·ect i·.::i 10 to e ev1 One . is tnc1·ea s1 nt y a\vare. ~ . t t d 
. t d f . :10°'itI\'C J)e l pe ua c . . •. 
the-. t1rgen 11 ~e 1• a · · The impact of c1:eating 11e''' 
tand fo.- justice fa1r-pldy un- h . 5 
. ' d .. 11 . , •1 J1at.te1·ns is not alone 011 t e im-derstandinp: and· ~0? \VJ. in nt niediate comn1t1nity bt1t can \vel1 
American co111mt1n1me~. Seg-:-er:R- h'"ve a much broadei· sig11 ~ fiica11ce 
ti. d di•crin1'nat1ons Y.-hieh " . . on an " I . by the demonstration that 1n A-inevitably follo\\r a1·e no t con- · . . ..] 1 . 
· L - - h . d. ·d. 1 11:e1·1ca people can live, an•1 ea1·n, fin ed to thf sot1th. E.~c. in ivi t.a . atld \vo1·k and \vorship tofl'ethe1·. 
DI a comrl1 t111ity is ifta1l'Y. hrou gh: james Lancaster ~ 
fuce to f ice ,,,ith the e\r1dence 01 · 
the fact. Jn thi s effort to alert 0.11 J-J,illtop Africa Jss11e 
a Com ni t1nitv to , it~ obligations D l't 
· ear E< i or: 
'and · opJortunities,. 1 .Fello,vsJ;i ip " , House ca~ p1~1 ~r a 5·1g: 111 frcaiit 1-ole. I cl'o \van't to e~p1·ess i11J1 g1·ati-
Becal:l'Se it is 1 ·eligio~1sly ri1oi,i,,a!;. t1·cle to you ·t101· ... the copies of 
· tf:f. HILLTOP issue on ",<\frica e<! ?t ~-:an qt1ic·l\e11 the con~c1e n. c~ 
·1 <l i11 Ottt' Mids~. '' of the t:op1111t111ity b:Jo· b1·o::i. e :11~1 .! ; 
• 
The esse11tiP-1 c1·itiqt1es pl1blis11-
ecl s l1 ould have bee11 51~ppo1·te!l 
by facts rathel' than .by ad hom-
inem 8f .A.ncl a s long· a s cli ffe1·ence 
of opi11ion in go\•c1·n111ent is n.ot 
11&ed as a inasl;; to j11stify 11 011 -
cOope1·at!o11 in the exect~tio11 of 
~,·01'thy p1·ojects , it shol1lcl t-e \\•el-
comed a s a healthy s ign. 
F o1·; thi s 1·eason I \ve1con1e r • 
con t1·J,1e1·sial '''Valley," . ancl asl\ 
its · edito1· s imp·ly to see to t11e 
}Jt1b'r i c~tio11 of i11ate1·ials \vhicl1 
c\ii·ect ·· attentio11 to ·~s s 11e s rathe1· 
tl1an to JJc1·sonalities anrl ,,rhiCl1 
JJt·omote lev els of cl isct1ssio11 that 
a1·e becoming- of the objectives 
•fo1· \vhich H0\\':.11·d Uni \•e1·sity 
st•nds. 
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we hriVe so thot1g.htless1y :'t·1:ce1Jted , ., as plato011 le :.ic1e1· of t11e 369t1\ tirins that have been n1issed: To 
a~ bcin~ tl1e t1·t1e ''typi11g'1 of i11~a11t1·y 1·eg·i111ent of· th e U:.nited · 111y 111incl, the~ a1·e, fi1·st of all, 
·other-s (it) to s eel~ i111a.g·inativ'? States A1·1ny. , loyalty. N o\v loyalty is the fund-
and c: reative ''' ~1 ~·s of p1·0vidi11g In acl di tio1'J. to tl1a t fact, th2 a ir1ental basis of nll s uccessful 
an inte1·g1·o t1 J) cx1Je1·icncc a ·lot111d Dean '''as co1111·.1issio11ecl a11 of- co11Ce1·ted a ction, \vl1ethe1· it be by 
com mon i11te1·es t . _The11 Qf p1·i111c ficc1· i11 lfJ-12, '1ncl se1·\·ed also as g1oups. 01·ganizatio11s, 01· nations 
ini portance is the ain1 or S<nd in::: Special Service Officer, Battalion of people. If it had not been' for 
pPOple out i11to tl1eir O\\·:i '?ll\'i l 'Oll- 1\djustii.11t , a11cl B~1ttalio11 . Pei·~ the loyalty or 0111· forefa t l1e1·s to 
mcnts tt l i':e .,111 d ex p 1·0:: s t11c so1111el Offiice1·. f1e \\·as. di~cha1·g- a cause for. 'vhich they l'is ked 
sri1-it of Fello,,·shi1). eci in 1942 \\·ith th1£ i·an.k of l'\1a)o1~. e\1B1·ythi11g, incl11ding· their lives', 
Fellows hip I l ouse bei 11~ cor- Tl1c J-lilltop also statecl ·that 111·oper·ties and~ i·ept1tations, \ve 
ce1·nec1 '~ith the proble111 of · ~11~ Den.11 Rya11's dat1g·.hte1· :i.~ eigl1- ,.,-c~d not 110\v be enjoying th'e 
cnino1·ity .i:r1·011ps , 11as the i·a1·e op. tec11 . rfhis \.1,..as :1 . t~rpog:i·.n1)hical a(n ini c f1·eeclo1n that We l1ave 
~oriu'nity .of a\;,r~1J.;:enin'g· t he co n1- c1'1'01· . She is eight. toe ay. 
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School of Religion. 
--Graduafes First 
qualificat ions, son1e ba ck ground p • El f d assistant to t he dea n of the School 
ir. in te r nationa l affairs , cxperi- r -lmGS teC e of Eng ineering a nd Archi tecture. 
· T he R ev. lVIrs . Hicks has en- f" Id A t A 1942 g radua t e of t he College 
joyed a long and fruitful eX}leri- le gen of L ibera l Arts a t Ho\vard~ Mr. 
e1:ce as a n eva ngelis t . l11 this .e11- ' H o\\'at·d Univei·sity officia ls this· Pi·in1as h as been e1nployed in 
A.U .. Oiiers Grants 
T en scholarships of $100 .0-0 
ea ch are a vailaplc t h r ough .T he 
A111e1·ica n U nive1·si t_y· , '\'nsh·ing- -
tc·n, D .C., f o1· 'Studen ts t o at tend 
• 
! deavo1· she has' t1·aveled throug·h- \\·eek a1111ot111ced th·e ap1Jointment seve1·a l capaci t ies a t t he U nive1·-
Ne W out the U ni ted S tates on prea ch . of \Valter lI. P'r in1as a s f>eld s:ty . S ince g raduation lile has gro I omen i11g 1niss i0!1S· In 1950 s he . n:i adtti a g ent in t !1e U11ive1:s it y 's D ivis ion sc·1·ved a s t11anrige1· of the Uni-
1 
, . t \vo t 1·ips to L ibe1·ia, Af1:i ca: ·andJ . of· Field Sct'\' ices. In his· capacitJ- V<'1·s ity Boo l..: s to1·e, 1945 to 19551 
The Rev. , El n1n1a P . Hill and secured 1,000 a cr es of la;11d · for of fi eld a gent, Mr. Pri1na s -,vii i anc: a s sal es n1a n.a ger of e Uni-
the Rev . J e~sie ·M. H1 ck5 .. becan1~ t r.e Na t iona l Bapti s t Convention af-sist Directe r :of Field Services \ <> r sity, 1955 to 57. 'ft t he 
t l1e fi 1·s1t N e.9;1·0 "\\•0111cn to 1·ece1vP- , oi1 A1n e1·ica. I n 1951 she " 'a s La,,·1·e t1ce A . Hill in n1ai11taining· U,11ive1·sitv i11 19 
the Bachelo1· of DivinitJ: .deg·1·ce a\'ia rded tl1e Till otso1i C·olleg;e a liaiso11 bet,,·ee11 the U11ive1·sity pos it io11 a·s div isio 11 sales n1a ge1· 
f i·Qm t he S~hoo l _ of Rel!~· ion at Al t111?ni Citation fo1· 11niqur rnd its 17,000 alu11111i, and in p1·0- of Wa dclel l a11d Reed, In c:, a nd 
HO\\·ai·d Uii ivei·sit:,.• _011 Ju~ie 5, achicve111ei1ts. 111oti1i.g the U 11ive 1·s·ity ' ~ scholar- 1·etu1·n ed to the U ni ,·e1·s ity in 1959 
' . 
t ire lhte1·11at io11al SL1n1n1e1· S Chool 
to be held a t t he T echnological 
I11stit t1te i11 1VI 011te1·1·ey , l\iexis= o, 
fc t' s ix w eeks next s un1111e1·. 
To be eligibl e, " student 1nust 
bf: e n1·olled a t T he AtYJerica n 
Uni \1 e1·s ity 01· a nJ1 othc1· acc1·edi t-
, • I 
ed college 0 1· u n ive1·sity 01· IJe a l e - ~ T h R M · TT 'Jl · · " 
, i ;:>, • e ev. 15· _.1.l ' ' as ~ sl·1i JJ fu nd. _ a .'> p 1·ope1·ty supe1·viso1· in t he 
bc i·n in Mai').~latld, but g·i e\v U }) C M 1·. Pr·i111as i·epla.ces F1·ede1·ick Co llege of De11tist1·y, t ·hc fJOs i t ion 
in \Vashi ngton '\\:here she :tt tend- L.A. ouncil Meeting D. \V ilkinson as field a gen t . ilir. ,l:e held prior to his presen t ap . 
ect school. Sh e is a gradEote of Time, Place Changed \\"ilk inson is no\v administrative pointn1ent. 
h igh school senior ,,·ho ha;; . 
studied Sp a 11ish a11d ha s been 
accep ted f o1· colleg·e i 11 t he f&U 
•' 
Dt•n har IJ:!ig·h School, !V! iner No1:- · 
111al Sehool and earned the Bac'1-
el.01· of A 1·ts deg·1·ee f1·0111 t11e Col-
lt-ge of Lib1?1·a l A'.1·ts at H o\\·a1·d 
L"l1i ve1·s jt~~. · ~ 
, 
The Rei·. ~I1·s . !·! ill ,,·as adn1it-
l ('L! _to fL1ll 111e111be1·sh\1) i11 • t11e 
\ \' ashi111g·to11 ai111t1a l co11fe1·e11ce o~' 
tl -1 ~ ! ethodi ~ t church at the 93td 
~(':-;ion iti l\fUJ', 1956. Ile1· arce1)t-
:1· 1c·e follo,,·ed b:~· - 01ilJ· a .fe\\" ,,·eeks 
a 1 · e:-olutio1~ paSsed by t!1-: Gen-
c1 ·c1l Co11.fe1·~11ce. i11 ~Ii1111ea1)ol i s ·to 
C1J'E-11 111en1\)f1·:;}111J 111 ·t}1e Metho-
cl i:-:t c· ht11·c:h to \\"Ot11e11 l11iniste1·s 
01~ ihe s an1s . ba Sis ,,·i th n1en .. 
I 
Tlte Re\'. 1Jeso ie :IL !licks' is " 
• • 11~;i,· €· C) j' ·1'Qx~1s. Slie is a g-~·adt1ate 
' 
'l'he l.iberal Arts Student·c·oun. 
cil l1::1 s pla 11 necl to_ inco1·1lo1·ate 
11101·e people into tl1e Counc;il ac-
. tivitie$ du1·i 11g· the seco11d se111e:-:-
te1· ;,1nd to ex1Ja11d its cal•:: t1 {.}[11· 
of :::1ctivities . J ,, 
' 
.. fl1e big·g·est J) 1·oble111 otE t11 e 
Council l1a s .been the lacJ.::. o f stu -
de11t inte1·est i11 its adn1inist 1·a·:io11 · 
and its act'ivities. sa~·s Tin1 c•th:i-· 
J e11ki11 s , Cou n cil p1·eside11t. 
!\1eeti ng·s of tl1e .Cpunct1 c11·e 
\1el<l in noo111 204 Fot1n cle1·s . Li- . 
\)1·a1·y. 1'his .cha11ge of tl1e 111e~:i11_g· 
'1)!<:1ce (111ecti11.e:s ,,·e1·e fo1111B1·l>· 
!1clll in :\Ti1101· H:::1\l) \\·<1:-; i11itia!e<i 
t:o c11cot11·age 11101·c st11de·11ts to 
·c.1ltC' 11ll tl1f'i1· i11eeting·:;; ;,.11i<l to ,·oic:e 
• 
,, r the P liillio \\' he'1lley J·li g-1' 
S<·i·,c1(1l i11 llo.L1sto11 , Tex:t:"; ":\'la1·~­
A !lt·11 J 1111ib1· College, C1·ocl.;.ett , 
·1~( xai. ;.lr1cl ~; l1e l1olcls th ~· E11cl·1el o1· 
ot :\i·ts d eg;1·ec' f'i·o111 'fillotsor-: 
Ct1l! t•g'F', A 11sti r1, 'fexas. I· '.!'cxa11s 
J.:1·1c1 \\r .1tl1 e J~e''· l\Ii·s. I-Ii ~ J,. ;;; ·as tl1e 
f' c1111(iU1· c111 i fi1· st 111·esidei1t of t11 e 
t\1ci1· 011i11ions 1Jefe1·e. 1·at11e1r tl1c.111 
afte 1· lC'p;i:;l<:1tivc 111casu1·e.~ ::1 1: c 
J) ~1~~c(\. Stt1Llc11ts i1:.,1,·e bee!l!l L'll- • 
' . 
J [ it· ks f3e::1 t1 ~' St.'11001 · ii1 Sa11 ~1\11-
lvnio. 111 1)1' ' 11a1·c1tio11 f Oi' !1 e1.· 111·0-
ff·~~ion as a l1e:it1tic ia11 s l1 e g·1·~1d­
t ic· tc·d -rf1·0111 tl1e F1· t1 11kli11 Bea11t~· 
S< hool of !Ions ton, Texas, did 
sr•e<·i a1· studies at t11e Co1·ine · 
Brati tj· Sqhoo l i11 l\re1111)his , 
T c11 ne~sec. a11cl the 1,\ 'ilf1·ed 
l~r, a11t~· .-\ rjl cle1~1:i-· 9f ~e': \"01·~.:: 
(' i t\'. 
NSA.Student Seminar, 
Schol rJhip Available · 
11.c,,v· 1·tl ~tucl e 11tS ai·e eligible 
f < 1 c cli o11 b)• the National Stu-
l '. t·11 · 'A ss0C iatio11 t.o ;J'ttc·Tid the 
):: i~ th T11t 11atio,11al Stt1dr11t Re-
lo .o ns ' niinar to le held at the 
L·r1i \1c>r. t~· of ;t>e11ns~rl\'ania f1·0111 
2r.. 19 ,o t$ Scpte1nber 1, 1960. 
St11(Ie11ts i11te1·estcd i"11 a1>i}l~·i11g· 
• 
f fi! electi(}!11 shot1ld .• contacL Ti111-
co111· :1g·ecl to P. ]Jeal.:: \\'itl1 tl1ei1: <·l::is-. 
1· c: 111·e~e1}t<.lti,·cs an tl to 1·cacl Cou11-
cil 111i1111te::- \\·l1ich a1·c J> Os~eLI i11 
tho ~finer flail Student Cb11t1ci! 
oll1cc, Jenl.;:i.n s said. . ... 
• 
Electio ns Code B ~i ng 
Circulated by Un ir 
Co 11ies of the Electio11 3 Code 
fc1· s tt1clc11t elections of the Col-
!cp:e of Libc1~l At·ts a1·e bei11g-
, 
tlis t1·ibt1te(1 to c:a1111JL1s 01·<~: a 111za-
tio 11 :; . 
The Code 1vas adopted ' J),y 





~i.\11 stt1de11t. ' e1ectio11s i11,rbl\ri11g· 
stt.dents in, the Co!l~gc of I" i),eral 
.~1-ts 011 a 'collcge-\vi<le b~1 : i~ at·~ 
to bs co11clucted i11 ~t cco1·rla11ce 
,;:ith t11e J)J'ovi s io11s of· t1-:.e Code., 
acco1·di11g to t i1e Cot1ncil Seci·et-
a 1· ~'· 
Dr. E. M.' Lewis 
Cited In Texas 
0 
o t~1y Je11I..::ins,. JJ 1·e~ide 11t. of . tl1e 
L il.era! A1~s Student Council, or 
l Jeroy Staine , editot·-in-cl11C'f of 
t!11?. Hil ltop. 
' . 
· D1·. Ear·l 1\1. T_,e\\·is , fiv1·111e ~· • 
If a stL1dC11t is cl1.osc11_
1
!.JY 1\SA Visi ti11g· P1·ofcsso1· of G?ve1·11-
to <l:tte11d ~he se111111.a1·, he \vill 1-1 e11t at H o,va1·d , 110\\r C!1~1111_a 11 
receive a . scholars1'1p to cover of the Departn1ent of P ol itical 
t1-nnspo1·tat 011 , 1·00111 :1nri boa1·d1 ' Science at P 1·ai1·i Vie''' A . 2n d IvI . 
~i11rl expe11 s s j11cU1·1·ed i11 !)ai·tici- Colleg·c, h as bce11 1larn ed a .,,,Pipe1· 
lJ.~ t, ing i? t e ~·cmi 11a1·. Pr·of~sso ~· o~, 1959, ' ' an hono1· ~o~: 
' The se111i11a1· is designed to OL~tstand 1 ng col lege t e a.ch 111e 
111 ovide selected stude11t J.eader•s \·; l1ich ca1·1·ies · : vith it a ciltatio1J 
·· ,,·ith the 1;1ecessa1·y backg1·011nd and ~a hono1·111·1t11n of $1 ,000. 
a1·1 d skills 1io deal 'v1itl1 tl1e con-
lcn1p<Jrary protle1ns of · inter na-
~iunal 1·elations as they exist 
p.11iong n ational a n d inte1·1··ational 
stl1derit 01·ganizatio1.1s. 
er.ce i n ext1·a-cu 1·1·icula1· ac tivities 
nnd a desi1·e t o pa1·ticipate j n t h e 
ii1te1·national Studen t :novement . -
. .\.ppl iGa11t s should ha"\'e p 1·0\'e?1 
r !.tellectual ability, -eh a1·a cte1· 
.~ natio11al selection co n:mittec 





4TH STR'EET CLEANERS 
, . 4 111 & 1~ 1111 S ts., N.\~1 . 110. 2-9796 
· ''Our ai m -~s to please you'' 
• 
Cleaning ~ · Pressing - Dyeing 
We call for and deliver 
D i s€'0 1111 t to H . U. s t11den t s 11po 11 J>r e s e r1t a lio 11 of 
s t11efl n t ca r cls 
• 
W'atclr fo r Weekly S11erials 011 All Clea1rin;t 
I 
• 
' .. ' 
-, 
" 
ALL WOR K GUAllANT EED .11 
YOUN~'i CLEANERS 
1818 t2 r1fl St., N.W. 



















' 1 ters as no sin i ter can ••• 
for mild,_ full flavor! • ' 
; 
•, ' 
Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 1 2 
' 1. It combines a unique i nner f il ter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... defi-
nitely ·Rroved to make the smoke of a ciga rette mild and smooth .. . 
2. with an effi cient pure wh ite outer fil te r. Together they bring you the 





























Behind The Desk 11 
(An Editors' Colu1nn) 






One o~ ~he i11ost comtµon c.om- . To \vhat e11te11t hus t!1e l-.el1a\'i-
plaints tHat I have heard fro1n or of Howard sh1dents \vhen seek-
stndents lis that about the i·e. ing,· se1·vice in ~he ad111i~ist1·~1tion 
ceptiori tlhey a1·e acco?·dep by bttilding been discourt~ou::i and 
secretaries a11d cle1·ks in the ad- i1·1·esponsible; ancl in Qeing, so, 
ministration buildiilg. Du1·ing El has i1·ked cle1·ks \vho \V0111d othe1·-
period of son1e three yea1·s st11- \\•ise have been pleasant 1nanne1·-
dents ~ve frequently col!ln1ent· ed? 
ed to me about this issue, re- Se<·rettlries 
marking b son1e\vhat amusingly That the presence of , s tudent> 
ihat the , fficers \vhom the secre- has soniething to do ,,-jtJh the in-
taries sl?11·ve seldo1n pO$€ tl1e cidence of sha1-p-tongll~d sec1·e-
furmidabl e p1·ospect that the , lat- tai·ies is ~uggested by the fact 
ter do.' • that offices \vhich have little t 





.:J°O\\' , it is qt1ite pi·ohabi.e that 
: : .er a: pel'iod of dealing \Vith 
t11 (' haughty 'and disg1·untled stu-
cle11t (and so111e of us a1·e ! ! ! ) the 
d'scon1fitted clerk has brought 
fo1·th son1e of 11e1· unl'e1·ving 
speech p1·opensities in defen se. 
But, it inight nlso.,be that son1e 
• 
of the clerks .iust don't like the 
iciea of se1·vi11g students. 
\\ .1·itc llillt,1p 
Othe1· 1·ele\1ant facto1·s 
~llso be inen tioned he1·e . 
I a111.,i11v·iti11g· any sec1·eta1·y 01· 
ole rk in the adn1ini stration build-
ing· to \vrite to the HILLTOP and 
p:i\·c tis he1· si de o.f · th~ p.ictt11·e. 
It \\•ould be \'e1·y enlightening for 
the stude11ts to get some i·ela-
• 
ti)•ety conci·ete idea of ho\V the'' 









Now I have met enough charn1- hhve fe\v of sharp-tongu'>d secre-
ing and courteous sec1·etaries . in ta1·ies. This has been m~ experi~ 
the admini stration buildirlg to ~11ce in dealing \vith 1!!3T1Y of the 
1 ..0:\G, LO~ LINES .- Sl1o~·n in Roo111 116 Do11;:?:las H;:1ll is or1e of 
tl1c ~ t11de~major bc~innin~-of-seme.ster dreads--the Ion~ 1·f'"µ.istr11-
1;on lin tt-. Uni\·ersi ty ·Treasurer · Clarke in<lil'tates, in an acC() lltpa11 }·· 
In~ artil'le on this page, tl1at progress i~ being 111<lde· i11 sr11oothin~ 
ot1t the registration process. 
_ render me reluctant to r!'nder so offices in the adniinistration build, - • ' 
.- severe a c1·itique . . Nevertheless, ing. ~ ~ C I . Th• 1 ' 
• 
that the number of those w·ho arc This. is rtot to say tha'.. there omp a1nt at Treasurer Clarke Explains Why 
not courteous is large enough to are no charn1ing and mild-man- G d M. • · t p fs 
n1erit comment is undoubted. One ncred secretaries or cler}<o in the I uar s 1stri;a ro I it-toward Uses Its Reg.istration,Plan 
is particularly a\vare of this when oflices that serve students. l Se~eraI studen~' have com- a 
one hap~ns to encounter three or c0 uld call names and ~ame of , By Alma - Jean Powell fee regllrdless of how few his 
....... ... · ~~ - 1ained to this section on the 
four sharp-tongued secretaries or ~ces that.seem to be ent
1
1rely sa~- · c rrible ways; they sa~T. ~'aculty ·I s the school satisfied with the hc.urs. 
clerks wifthin a period of some !'factory but that wou d con1pl1 reg·istration niethods no\v used? He contends that the si~n-nm\• -

















• ~sterbtool( fountain penp 
write with the an1azing new 
mi1~acle discovery INI(! 
1
' 
. . ' 
DoN'·r 11o·r1-1F'.'r1 ·to have you 1' l1and,,•riting a11a lyzed. lt prob• 
ably look>< ju st like your rooi11-111ate's .... No cl1a racter at a ll. 
Wail until you con·1e to you r senses and ])11y the sn1art look-
ing E sterbrook Classic fountain pe11-,vith the poimt that's 
custom-fitted foi·· yot1 . 
'fl1e 'Esterbrook Classic starts vvriti11g. i.n stantly-tl1e 11uin· 
l"lte it toucl1es the paper. Feels so 'riqht' in tl1e hand . ... and 
looks good, loo ! Cl1oice of six colors. · 
Anotl1er tl1i11g-tl1e Esterbrook Classic a l,vays tt ses ink. 
You'll like i11k once you get used to it. ,It make~.clearly dis· 
cernible marks on tl1e paper. '· I 
. 
• 
•T. hl. The Esterbrook Pen Co. 
• 
THE c 4ASSIC 
~02T.~5 
dthe• Es1e•bro0 k 
!lens slighCly h ighef 







"istration lines . ' t d ' t. b t f th ;-.. · · 111ethods? 'Vhy ean't .Howard use n1ee 1sas er ecause ·mos o e 
.J.\ccording to these studeni 
sot1rces, faculty members who 
have to t1·ansact bu siness in the 
bttsiness in the T1·easurer's Of-
fiiice, and '''ho identified the111- ' 
selves to the gua1·ds.\vere made 
to get in the hack of the long 
lines \vith registe1·ing students. 
Ht1n1iliation 
One student said he felt so bad 
about the humiliation of one p1·0-
fesso1· that he \\•a11ted J:.o. leave 
tLe line to complain to someone. 
If these c1·iticisms are , ... alid, I 
certainly think the quarc!s al'e 
being rather t1n-diplomati,c i11 
dealing \vi th the people · they 
\VOl'k fo1· a11d '\Vith. 
Tired? Have a 
tl1e sig·n-no\v.pay-later system ? students at Howard University 
''No the school is not ~atisfi- f~1.ce financal difficultes. H e ffien -
ed," says James B. Clarke, trea- tioned that 60% of the 4300 stu. 
surer bf· Ho\vard University, "We dents \vho had registered at the 
can11ot be satisfied until \\'e ca:l close of registration \i..·ere in need 
cut d0\\' 11 the ti.me to a. 1ni11im- of finanical assistance of wme 
t1111.'' Plans ·fo1· in1p1·ovemcnt in- kind 01· another. · 
clt1tje si mplification of i·eg·ist1·a- He admits that changes oould -~ 
tio11 n1ate1·ia.l. be n1ade in the treas-ure1·'s office;• 
Mr. Clarke spoke of the dif- but also believes th,Y students 
fei·ences in ou1· inethod compare(l are taken care . of in a reasonabli;! 
to othe1· u11ive1·sities and . the atr,ount of tin1e, dt1e to the cir-
cu111sta 11ces \\•hich ... do ex ist. 1·easo11s 1'01· the diffe1·eRCes. Ho. 
,.,·a1·d U11ive1·sity has an :•ssess- Ho\\' often is the i·egl..;:;trati on 
i11c-i:it of fees \vhe1·eas othe1· Uni- })1·oblen1 ai1alyzed? • .c\fter e.ach 
v~1·si'ties have a flat fee. Undei· 1·egist1·ation period, the problems 
the ftat f.ee niethod, the student. that arose are ·studied and i1n-
jt!St pays a set fee a11d takes as pi·oved upon. Plans ha,1e alread).• · 
111 r.ny 01. as fe,v coui·ses a s he been made fo1· summe1· i·eg-is.tra-
. h E ti011. The t1·easu1·e1·'s staff is co11-
'': 1s es. • ' ' et·yone 
,.-i ncecl that s in1,plificatio:i of de-
• 
The Cheerful lift of Coke 
ferred payn1ents is poss' ble >s 
fa J· as time.-saving is concern.#d. 
1Vr1. Cl a1·k€ is convinced that in1-
J)l0\1en1 ent ove1· the :i,•ea1·s is e,·j; 
c!tnt s ince 111ore s tuclents co111pietc 






brings. you back refreshed! 
IT'S A PLIASANT CUSTOM to pause for Coke ... often. The 
tangy, bracing sparkle of Coca-Cola tnakes. your work easier 
•.• and your play more fun! Whatever you're doing ..• 
wherever you are . . . enjoy a frosty bottle of· ice-cold 
Coca:Cola ... righ, now! . 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
-
Copyright 1958 The Coca-Cola Company ''Coke'' Is a registered trademaik 
Bottled under authority of The CocC!·Colo Company by 
Tl1e Wt1sl1ington Coca-Cola Bottling Co .• Inc . 
7350 Ritchi~ Road, Capitol Heighls, Maryland, RE. 5-9500 
' 
,, 
_ Bethelmy Advises 
Registering Late 
/31f .. 1 rchibc1ld L. Bcthe/11111 
Et11·e\<a ! I'v e fot111d it! .A.. t la st 
I 11ave .. ov.e1·con1e the te1·1·ible in. 
co 11ve11icnce of ha,ri11g- · to stai1(l 
i1: li11c fo1· hb t11·s i11 01·clc1· to pay 
ft7€s clt11·i.ng· 1·egist1·ation. 'T he 
s<: lt1tio11 is to pay fees late, to-
g:t:tl1e1· \\' ith the. 1·athe1· i?1cx1Je11-
Si'·e late fee of fi,·e clolla1·.s. I . 
qt1ite 1·e~11ize that I 1·l111 the 1·isk 
Gf having students adopt this 
s~1st.e111 ' ' 'hich ,,,ill l'Cst1lt i11 the 
1011g li11es bei11g t1 ·ansfe1·!·ed to \ 
late pay1nents, but then,. this ~ 
,,·ill solve the pos ition \vitl1 1·e-
'ga1·d to the lines dt11·ing· 1·esist1·a-
tion days. · 
Some \Veeks ago I had the 
· pleasu~·e of accompanying niy 
i·oom-mate to another university, 
in the area during his registra-
tion. This cpllege boasts of many 
ntore students than ours. The 
clockwork Jlrecision and abs<>lute 
etftciency wi'th v1hic)l things \\·ere 
d'1ne there amazed me. "\\rithin an 
"hc,ur we 'Yere on our Il1errY \\'ay 
b&ck home and my: room-mate 
was fully registered .,,.- Deferred 
Payment and all. f 
Here at Howard, we Clain1 the 
rig-ht to be differept. We must 
have a lady to distribut* 2thletic. 
cards when this could be done by ' 
' the cashier at the time of pay. 
nnent \vhile the good lady could 
·tJe channeled into being an extra 
cashier or some other useful posi-
tion. 'Ve must be assessed~ up-
stair s--one line-then Defer1-ed 
Poyment downstairs - another 
line. We n1ust b.e heavily policed 
by an aging, but not too gootle, 
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H U & P. . • b u'. exchanl!;e \Vill b€ continued land Drive On For New For nearly one-hundred yea1-o • • an1a . • J hope that th!lre \viii soon be 1' e School of Jlcligion has played 
Ex.change Books oppo11;unities for faculty ex- Seminary.: Building "'' sig·nificant 1·ole in the spiritual cl1ange the1·ebv bringing- g·i·eatet· D"d k th t th c,_h 1 !i i'r of tl1e Nation . It l1as offe1·ed ~ . - . I j'OU '00\\' a e .:)i; 00 
. 11r1de1·standing bet,veen tl1e t\vO : . · . . . t1·ai11ing ancl .~·t1ida11ce to some 
Please inake your check pa)·-
a.J)Je to: School of Religio t1 BL1ilcl-
1111~· Ft111{] llo\\' a1·<l Uni\· et·sit~·, 
By Sr111i11(' l .4bclJ011ojo ni\·ei·sities .'' ' - ~L)f ~1'.t.E·lig·io ii I-lo\\'a1·cl U 111.::ei·sity 15 r!11·ee-thot1sa11cl stt1cle11ts a11d hu3 
. Jn .cooperation \rith the United ' I about to launch a financ1al . can1p- conferred the n.D clcg·ree on ap-
• 
States l1lfb1·111atio11 Age11cy Ho Lynch Williams Ele t d t1ig i1 J'·oi· fL111 <ls to build ?. ne\\' 1)1oximate!Y Pi.~·llt hL1n1.l1·e{I of this 
.1·:ard Univ~rsity and n1any oth . ' . • ' c I e . sen1inary on a lot provided ~O!' number . . . • 
,u:niversi1ies a1·e on book exchange To Mademoiselle Bd. · pt:rpose_ by the 'Trustees of the , 
\vi th the qdt1c:ationnJ. ~li\'j~·ion of Ho\vai·d Uni"·ei·siiy \\·ill l:•e ·~·ep- U.111\·e1·s1ty 011 .the Sol;thea~t · 1'he School of Religio11 \\·.~1 s 011e 
the Pa11jri)J · UJJive1·sity, Laho1·e, ·esent,;_, thi"s 31. 0 'fad . cc.1·11e1· of Geog1·1a .l\.\·en1.1e and of the ''depa1·tm~nts'' of IJ0,va1·d 
. , J "-' ye n ''- en10 ! ' . St t d 't U . . 'h . . \'' est Pakistan . iselle's national . Colleg·e Boar:d by C•a11k·~111o1~11111t? 1·ee s, a,n oppos1 e ,n1ve1·s1ty at .t: e t1111e oi1 its 
rt Half 
·smokes 
Dr. J. F . Kittrel, head Of the Chassie Louise, Lvnch 'GO an'cl -0~' a : . I founding in 1867. rt \Vas planneq 
· Hoine Econo1nic Depa1·t111e11t ancl J . \\'"ll ' ··ri' 1 l1e bt11lti111g· 111·og1·an1 5-"0a has IJ ~! the founde 1·s fo!Jo,,·!11g ''a 
1 ~.n1 c:e I ian1s. " iey '11·e a111011g· l . . t t , ·1.1- 1 11 · " f I Ch,ai1·n1an of the book excltange ti Bl" t 1 , t t ., 14 11 JE·en set a \\O-n11 ion l .O ars. p1·aye1· i11eet111g o t1c Fi1·st • : l .., s tic c 11 s a .) · co reg-2 • . .. . , . 
'· progra1n ex·1)lai11ed i11 an inter- 1 .11 t t M 1 . 11 '1 l1e J)1·opo::.ed 11e\\ School of Re- Congregationa l C11t11·cl1 of \Vash-,,. 10 \\'l 1·epo1· o . al e11101se e 1. . · l d 1·b d · t DC N b 8 • ,,·!e\v ,that this p1·og1·an1 is p1·i - 1c· II J"f d th 1g·1011 1r1c ti es a 11e,,· 1 1'? 1·,· an ~1ng on, . . , ovem er 19, 1 86. 1 1s \•ea1· on co eg-e 1 c an ~ .1. . 1 ~ 1 . 111.a. iily des~g11ed to cr·eate n.ppre- II · elass1·00111 fac1 1t1es, a ne''' sem- You can hep by suppo1·t1ng the • 
ciative undei·standing· tJet\\•een (·o ,.,ege scCenlel. B d . b in~11·y chapel and additional hous. School of Religio11's fina11cial 
.-,s a o ege oar n1em er . f ·i·t· f · • 1 • 1 1 · f n1· 2 o stt1dents at1d faculties of both h · 1 -11 1 t . ' 1ng ac1 l 1es • or s tn<t e anc l i·ive 01· t\vo-1n1 1011 (0 , 0,000,- BEN'S Chili Bowl eac g11· ,,.1 con1p e e 2.n ass1g11. . d t d t · 00 o 1 11 · I • t1nive1·sities. h .1 ii h 1 .111a1·1·1e s ll en s . 0 . 0) co a1·s in it tle,:e tlJ)me11 ... 
• 1213 U Street, N.W. 111ent t at '\\'I 1 e e1· exf) 01·e • 
. >\t p1·ese11t, the Pa11jab Uni- hei· iiltei·ests an abilities in - ·---· ·-
\·c·1·sity is the only forei gn t1ni- \\'t·iting, editing fashio11, a~ve1·- • . 
''t.:1·sity wo,1·king ii1 exchange \\•ith tising o1· art, in competitibtl foi· 
Ho1vard U~iversit:·. and for the thr t1venty Guest Editorshifs to 
pas.t one )1ea1· 111ost of ~h i'! publ1 - be av-.·a i·ded by the mag·azine · at 
cation ? an~ books crossin.g _over tht• end of llfay. . I 
t? this cpuntry from Pakistan . 'The Guest Editors v;ill be . 
had be~~ 111ainly on botany and brought to Ne"· York Jo• I four 
its alli ed spbjects. _ · ,,,..eeks next June to help \V1·ite , 
Comm enjting on this exchange edit and illustrate Mademoi selle's 
progran1 IDr. Ki ttrell said, "Thi.;; 1960 J\ ugust College issue. Their 
; ' t1&nsportation \\'il l be paid to 
. Colloid and Surface . and from Ne\V York and they \Vill 
i·ec·eive a t·egula1· salat'J' for thei11.rf" Chem. Contest Open \\ork. _ ·/ 
· The · opening of the ! a"GO con-
, 
· ttst in colaoid a nd su1·face chem-
. is try an1-ong college undel!.grad-
UCites is a nnounced ,by the Uni-
versity of Southern ~ California. · 
The conte~t is sponsored by the 
Continent.a l Oil Company of 
ll ou·stin, 1fexas i nd PonC3. · City, 
Oklahoma , and is nO\V Oin it~ 
·•Hilltop' Needs " 
Proofreaders 
·Join Now. 
fobrth year. . ,. 
Student~ ·of che1nist1·y, bio- The deadl'ine for st1bmitti11"g 
chemistry and c}1errt ical engineer- entries is Jul y · 1st, 1960. Ent1·~· 
ing in · all accredited colleges a nd Lian ks 1na:-,· be ob tained immedi-
universiti es of the Unite<l States ' ately by \Vl'iting to Prof. K. J .. 
and Canada are eligible if they :'llysels, Chemi stry Deparllinent, 
nrc regul~1· · un~e1·g1~adt1ates on L'ni\'e1·si ty of Southe1·n Calif o111-
·"pril 1, 1960. i-l, Los •.-\ngles 7, Culifornia. Th" 
The contesta'nts n1ay e11te1· a prizes \\'ill be U\\·a1·ded by a pa11el 
• 1·eport on a resea1·ch pi·oject co11- oft anon~·111ous jt1dges anll ,,·ill be 
ducted by themselves or an essay di s tributed September 1st. 
on the sulbject, ''T he i111po1·tar1ce :\ s. co nt.est cha~r·man, D1· Niyseis 
of· the ul ~race11t1·ift1g·e in colloid is bei11µ; a ssis ted by· <lll a<i ,(isoil">' 
chcn1ist1·,\r.'' Tl1e be~ t ess11y ancl c(;n1n1ittl·e con1posed of :0.1·. S. 
tl1~ best t·r1Jorf \\:·i ll · eac·\1 i·eceive B1 u11at1e1·, Po1·tl~1nd ('c111e11t 
pr1 7.es of ) $500 arl'd the secon.d . .'\ ssoc iati on. Cilicago, Ill.; l'rof. 
best S200 eac l1 t111der conte;; t P . H. Em111ett, JoJ1n I.J opkir1s U11i-
i:c·.in1latiqrt!S. Hio1101·able 111enti~n \·c1·si t~·; and P1·of. )ia1·jo1·ie Voi <l , 
JJ1·izes of $50 cac}1 a1·e ·al so p1·0- U 1 i,·e1·sit.\' of Sot1lhe1· 11 C<1 l~i'o1 ·11-









l 'o1tr <:ra<luatiort Ri11d 
1'/1e Most · I 
Res pecletl Syn1l>ol 
0 f Y 011 r lc'1l11t'alit>11cil 
A c /1 if> t i e111e11 t 
Jr ',,nr It 1r·;1/1 A ·"'' ''"" 
. Of Privilt' /:l! "I 
Perso11al Pri,/e 
l, O)'alty rin ,/ A 11 t l1ori ty 
GUILD INC. 
• 






. ~ . . 
• • 
: VARSITY. DEL. : 
• • • • • 
: . 400 - W ST., N.W. : 
• •• 
• • ! Headquarters for All Good Food : 
• • • 
• • • • • 
: · Serving a variety of ' : 
• • 
• • 
• • SUB!\1.ARINES "• FROZEN CUSTARDS • 
• • 
• • 
: • MIL'I{ SHAKES • BAil · B · Q : 
• • 
• •  
• e COLD AND , HOT SANDWICHES • 
. - . . 
• . ,. 










· Sir Isaac Newton is struck • 
-








- • > 
' •
• 
As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down. 
• • 
• 
Bt1t \Vhen it conies do\1·n .t<> a cially [Jrol·esses tl1e111 f<Jr filter 
really [Jleast1ralJle f. ter ciga- - ~ 11J<)l(i11g. "I'l1e result: f' iltc;;r-
' ' rette, it' s '' l1at g<Jes 11p in fr<J11t 13lencl t1p fr<>nt rif a modern fil-
of tl1e filter , that is-th t 1nakes ter. 'l-'l1at 's ,,,)1at 111akes Winston 
• 
tl1e clifference.! a co111p!ete filter cigarette. 
Ancl there' s 11·here vVinston r'i·lter-Ulen cl 1tl so 111akes 
. . . ' 
l1ad ar1 in spirecl ' idea - f'ilter- Wir1stor1 A111erica's !Jest-selling, 
Blencl ! \Vinston specially selects best-tasti11g filter cigarette. T ake 
cl1oice, n1il<l [tobaccos, then spe- it from Sir I saac: · 
'' ~~z1 dotz' t /1arc•e to be !1it Ott tl1e !1ead to ktzo~v that · ~ 
• 




• • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

































; Pai:e 6 • 
Peel< ,,._ 
A Student Portrait 




of l1if' oll1c1· \V est I11dia11 J,1·others 
~1~ J-J O\\'a1·cl, \\·l1ile g~nei·all;.r 
~ ati s ficd, ::11·c ex 11e1·ie11r:ing the 
:-.; ::1.111c (l i flicl1lt~, i11 t l1c 11oveftJ· of 
the \\'a ) ' i11 \\'l1icl1 exa111ination .-. 
ai·t~ co11clt1ctell. P eel\ f e i 1s tha t 
(1 . ) Ll1c ~x::1111 in~1li o 11~ a t .l-IO\\" C:11 ·rl 
arc too feequent; (2.) tpe type 
o~ exC:1111i11 ~it i ~ 1 1.f' a1·c Vc 1·~ , alDu11d .. 
::111tl.\'• s t111c1·f1c1c1 I, a11cl ~~~·~ - b ased 
O!l S] )CCc l ("lll('I 11ot Jl l.'l'.'Cici1on. . 
!'eek is of the -opin ion that no 
' cxan1inatio11 111 p11J' s ica1 educa-
tioi1 shoulrl be required of the 
s-tuclc i1ts ·::i t t.l1L' e11cl of t!ie se111-





Attend NSA Conf. 
Febrt1ar}' 23, 1960 
a1-. d Mi11nesota's Go\·ei·nor Qr,·ille fi.1a jo1·, .is su1·e thrt s he \\' i!l lea1·n 
l"1·ee111an. a g.rea t deal. f1_'011 e1· ex1)e1·ie11ces 
It \Va s quite eviden t that inost . he1 eat H o \\·a1 cl. 
of t he colleges faced 1i1any of the · Esther, a Sociology nd Psych-
p1·oble111s \vhich a 1·e cornn:o~1 to ·ology n1ajor poi11te ot:t t h at 
. ot11· O\\' n H o\va1·d con1n111111ty. It t~iey ai·e n ot i·e ally ex ange st11. 1 
1> 11 .\.r1 11i1(' tte l 1eag·1·a11i · ''' a s inte1·esti11g to note 1t h at . i11 d f·n ts si11ce there a1·e 11n o Ho\va1·d 
On Friday afternoon, Dece~o- rreneral \vhereas n1any solution·; sti1de;1ts · currently [ atte11ding 
59 · B' Lo lJse 0 ' be1· 4. 10 , s ix is ons , t ~'cte offe1·ed, only a fe\\' had bee11 · D1·e\' '"· Sh~ hopes· the1·e \\·ill -be 
(Peek) · Babooran1 can1e fron1 ~ 
:-; ;11t1ll L0\\·11 of 0 Si1)~.1·ia (15,00·0) 
\\'h1i ~ h is co111 p1·ised 0}1ic [l:1 oi 
]1<.''0 J)]c of A _ft·ican and l~<:l.s.t 1 11 -
i ~ n desc·ent. f .ife i11 tl1c <iift 1·ict of 
Si J)<-ll' ia is citiitc an(I si 11111~e. Th e 
11·.:ijo1·it:.• of the peo11le the i·c, ~c ­
c a use 'OI" the lack of i ndu str1al . 
rlc"'·elo1J111e11t, \\·01·k eithe1· .... 111 t~c 
11c i~ l~obo1·i11g oil field s 01· in the11· 
O\\' ll g-ar·clcns . T i1e 1·e a1·e a Se''' 
ci\·i) 5ri·\·a11ts. and teacl1c1.·s . a 
D iaz, Joa.11 Bu1·t, ·i-ra1-vey 1Iansen , ti·ied 01· p1·oven successful. T lt c: 1·eal excha11ges in the f11t11r e . . Pe1·c~· .J Qh11ston, Je:·ornc \ Vood , 111 r.. in J)I'oble1n , ,,hic h se"nl s to T h e stt1d e11ts, both jun io1·s . 
and yours truly, Journeyed to f".ce 1nost' colleges is the san1 c h<'.ve not yet had time to con1pare 
Ne"· York City · to attend _ th~ ,·. hieh faces us· at Ho,vard- al- th e aca.den1ic life · here \vi t h t h3 t 
Cni te<l States~ Penta- Regiona niost con1p'lete apathy on the part at Dre\v, bnt E st her -~'elieve s that C' onie1·e~ce \v~11ch . \vas .t .eld a~ of the 111 a sses co ncet'Tlin g (':.tuden t fifteen "Ct·edits i.vill ta -.:le ti? t11 ucl1 
CollJn1b1a U 111vers1ty, Deceni.beI activities and most pa1·ticula1·ly of h e1· ti1ne. 
0 
-1, 5. and 6. . s ttide t)t gove rnme n t. 'I~e 1· e are many s ii,-ni la1·ities . 
\Ve, together \v1th otl~er stu- I d bet''jeen the soci al lif-e at Dre\\· 
• l'' C'c· k, a s l1c is called by hi s 
f1,i <.' 11d s. taug·l1t i11 a g1·:-lcl~ school 
l'<)r t\\'O ,·ca1·s bcfo J.·e co111i i1g to 
· 11 0,,·a11?cl . .Becatise of 111 t1c·!1 s a c1·i-
licc tod a,· he is ab\e to attend lf o-
\\·;.~1·li U1~i\·c1·s it~i. At l10 111e . he at-
tl ·li(le(! oi1c• of tl1c i11o~t 1·cc.:og·11iz-
1. ·<! -l1ig·!) sc !1 rJol:-1 i11 1' i·i11iciacl, NaJJ-
:l1 ·i111111 . ( 'oll eg·(• rr il.'.·h :.;cJ1 ool . 
'11 0~·1~ ' ::; b fa\'0 1·ifJ.e sul)_jects \\1c1:e 
. . ' . 
l·:11µ:li:-:l1, . L:1ti·il, a11rl chc111ist1·.\-· ; 
ll('l'f\ c.1t 1l0\\·~11 ·cl lie i11tC'11ds lo 
\\·11i·J..;. ir1 ·tl1e JJt1 1·su ~111 ce of hi s 
1: :'\tt·l1fl'<1 1· of S'c:ie11c'.c clcg·1·<·c 111;;1.i-
1·1·'1 .~:t i11 <·l1c·111i:--.t1·~- fJ1 · ec·t>Jl<)1111c·.::: . 
I l s1i 1 1 1~· 
()11 t.l1c.' f11· . .;l rl<1:;· I :-;cl\ \ ' hin1 , lie 
\\ i1Ji111.:!:! ~1 i11t.1·oclucecl \1i 111_:.;c \f to 
lll( a 11d I \\·as SO tllC \ \·hat a111azcrJ 
t t' lr~11·11 ll1at ~0 111c fo1·ci g·!:c1·8 c:1 11 
111;~ 11t1il(' l1 n111t·J .... - or· ha t1[1.\1 i11 t l1c 
t · aitt'(i Blu t e;; .. ,f 11 i11;,.· i11il ;<.t l t·.011-
\ L l'~at..i<l tl \\·i tl1 l'cck I fot111cl Olt :. 
. . . 
\\· l1 ~1t 11<' ll10ug-ht of thi s t: 111ve1·-
si~\' , · 
~··11()\\"<tl 'll U11ivc1·sil.\· i ~ 011c oi' 
t l\t· l"<•cog·11izcfl t1 11i\1 e1· :) ity' .; in Lhe 
l ' 11itc,! State:-;; it i :1 co:•1 1l l·i~c< l 
L 11 ·iC'fl\· 01· colo1·t·tl 11c.011le. 'rrc tJ!'<)-
1·<·::·:-:oi·s a11rl lcc tu1·c1·s' a1·c J 11l~' t\\'O 
\·:illing: to a s..<;is L t he stL1 ci011ts <:ltl tl 
_!',.1·c-·ig-11c1·~ i11 11a1·ticul~ 1· i11 a11:,r 
fic!ld i 11 \\' l1ic\1 difficulty t11a ~;. be 
c11.c·ot111te1·cd. Tl1c staff is · \\·ell 
('(1t1ii1pcrl in 11t1111bc1· an' I ca11al1ili. 
tl('::" .. 
}""> (?(•].;. fLll" LllC' I' ;:;{,;;1:..t'<l ll1c1t llla11~· 
Hilltop Boa i:d Elects 
Major Staff Members 
fJ lj . \ f (1·<i!f ( ' /1 i.<-: ftrJ{ l!I 
• • 
·r11is yca1·, 'l'l1e sc \1ools of Jl.e-
Ji.p:~)11, f' l1a f\111acy, .JVIu s ic, E11g·-
i1)t'C'l'i11g· a11d A1·c~11tt;ctu1 ·c , ancl 
Liht'ral Arts have each deleg·alcJ 
:1 i e111·c:-;.ent..aLi\·c to ll1c H 11 . L,1'()1) 
11(1:11· <1 , 
:-:L·l1ool of 1ieligio11 
John 1{. Coursey 
Scl1 ool of Pha1·1nac,:.,· 
Keith L" ~'[orris 
· 'S« io ool of Music 
Charlotte Neblett 
S chool of E11gi11ec1·i11g· a11d 
. \ 1·cl1 i tee tu1·e 
Elroy Smith 
Sc: l1 ool of L ibe1·::1l A1·t .-3 
Pc-1. ul 1.1 . C l1 en-Young· 
.\1 1·. (: a1·cy se1·vcs a $ Jactilt.J.· ;;1 cl-
, · i~c1· to the IJ0<:1 1·rl. J,e1·0-"' Sto11e, 
J,;ditor of the H!Ll,'1'01' serve' 
;1 ~ liai son ofRce1· . bct\veen tl1e 
111.'\\·::;pape1· and t11e Roa1·d. 
· 1\11·. Cl1en-l.~ot1nu , chai1·111an oi' 
t l1e boar·d. s t~1tes t11c 111·in1a1·.\1 
~ 1 1 11cti o n of tl1e boa1·d is *'•to S1!-
1~c1· \· i se and fo1·111ulate b1·oad 11011-
cies uovcrni 11g- the n e\' 'spaqe1· u11-
1.le1· ,, ·h·ich the edito1· and staff c3.11 
i::i 1·C'se 11t a nC\\1s pape1· of 011tstand-
·11u caliber· which \\' ill infa1111 ancl 
~cad the U nive1·sity.''. Mi·. Cou1·-
$C \'. Scl1ool of Relig-io11 i·ep1·esent-
~1 ti,·e to the boa 1·d ' is establisl1ed 
for the assurance that the HILL-
' JfOP bcco1ncs a nc\vsoai1c1· \\•itl1 
l l11ive1·s ity -\\'ide CO\'e1·ag_·e.'' ) 
NOl' l \. I' ! 
T l1 r 
EN(;J, ISll EX . .\ ~ll N . \l ' IOi\ 
Jl 'NIO I{ f:OMl'R EHENSIV!o 
' 
'"'·ill l>c ~i,·cn ' 
S<tturday. M .i11·(·l1 5, 1960 
J ,OO P .M . . 3,30 l'.~1 . 
Roo111 1 16 , Do11~l 11~~ H :.111 
Obl;.1in ){c:! i S 1 i-~1ti o11 ll l ct1 1k~ 
;ind ;\dditio nc1l 
lnfo r111 ;.1tio 11 
F 1·011'1 1{00111 321. Tl1 e E11 gli ~ l1 
Ofliec, J)ou" l"ss 11"11 
' 
• 
}.leek S J'lOl.;:e ot1t 0 11 hi s- vie,,·:; 
::1bout cl1~t11p:es he 'vould like to 
s rc. 1'11cv a1·e (1) t h e iinmediatc 
ecssatic)1; of Re111edial Reading, 
(~) the earliest poos ib!e in<rodue-
ti1.i 11 of i·e111cdial col11·se~ '.i11 chc111-
i ~; t1· ,\· , zoolop: ~r , a11d tihypical 
:;c· icr1ct', (0) .. 111·ofe~so1·s s hould 
111::11\C ;.111 l1 0 n0s t ~1ttc111rJt to t~li111-
i11:.:.te · tl1e i11'c1·e::1 si ng- p1·ohl c?11 s 
ll:ci.t a1·is0 i11 lhe 111i11d;;; or stu-
dl11ts s ll1(i,\·i11 .o: soc i~:l scier1cc , and 
( ·I) the staff. of the \ln1,re_rs ity 
~houlll co11si<i01· tl1:.rt \1eri·y· oftrn, 
fc 1 ciµ; 11 .:-> tt1(lr11ts 111 pa1·ticul:i1· 
c11·c· at ct disa<i\·a11t.:'1.g-c becau se 
L\1( JlS,\·c· l1t1lop:ical tests a1·e 11sual-
J.\· g·i\·c11 i111111C'dj:.1tcl:,· ~1f tet1· a.1·1·ival 
i11 the U 11itecl States . 
.) 
• 
()11 g'('!lCl'a\ vie\\· :; a11 cl 01~ 1ni c111 .s, 
'J"le<·I.; < l ('~c· 1·i\)CS li!'e l1c1·(· a :; bci 1 g 
1-:cctic·. 'l'l1 c 'V::1sl1i11g·to n"ian is 
<J ll i le f i·ic 11<! l .\·. l ·'ootbctl I i:s a no\'e·l . 
t,~'· ' 'lt is qt1itt' <ll1 cxciti11 ... ~ ga11l (;' 
litil I j)J'C'fllt' sot·c.·c1·.' 1 ,.l '\1-c \\·cathe1· 
c·\1c_i1lg·L'.-;. l o(1 j'1·e<111e11tl~1 • 
• 
Gu11t:('1·11 1i11g· tl1Q 1:00 p.'11. (·i11'-
ft\\' fo1· i'1·csl1111~l11 g·i1·ls Pec.·l-. ~a~·.-;. 
·' :\. J)l'()\)] ('111 is 011e11!y (•J"C•.lLC<I a,,,~ 
,1 1·cs1tlt of the follo\•: i11~, rlo1·111 
st; 11t1lalio11· ~11 1 f1·eSl1111 ~111 g·i1·!:-: ~11·e t<J :'.) i~·;1 i11 aL 7:00 1'.:\l: an 
.\·ct t111<lc1· the p1 ·elc11se fif l!Oi11g 
lo t.h <· lilli·~11·~-, illf)t't' J1a1·111 ) ::i dr1!lC 
Ll•<ltl .!.!.r1ocl.'' • 
• 

















& Young Men's Shop 
l 
Shop r.ow where smart 
students find elferythiAg 
that's new and campus- · 
approved in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced for 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN 'S SHOP 
1128 7th Streej. N.W. 
• 
dtnto fron1 the Ma so n-Dixon Re- Drew Students p ease and H o\vard. The activities a t 
gio11 ·,,,e1·e fo1·tunate in bein~ a?1e ' b11 Cos1,1os Pliilli1Js . Di·e \\r a1·e i11ostly on-~an1p11s. b ttt 
t.1) attend a co11fe.re11cc <l t \\•l11ch An1ong t l) e stude11ts })Od j · t h1s tl~ey a1·e enoug·h to k ll s tt1de.11ts 
\\'e1·c c o11cent1·ated so~e 1.?f , tli 3 se111est_e1· a1·c fou1· excha!1ge s tu- q tliie busi.'. } · 
ir.ost acti\·e 1·egio11 s in the na- clc11ts f1·0111 D1·e\\- U11ive1·sity. · 
tion -~i etropolitan · ~ Ne\v York. Your reporter spoke to t'' 'O of l · -
'!'."e \•; Englancl, NC \V J e1·5c:1, NC\\' these students-F.s tl1e1; F1·edholn1 ew1s 
Yoi·k State, and P Cn11syl\1ania- <:\Jl d Ma'l·iatl Dixoit - a 11 d the fil· s~ (Contintiecl f1·0111 1J<:1 _ge 5. Col.~) · \\ · e~t \"ii·ginia. i1 11p1·essio11 tl1e~.r had of, H b ,i.·a1·d- yea1·. 1-Ie \v·as selected for· the . 
Satui·da~· 11101·11i11g- '''C :t:ttc11cl 3r1 ites \\'as t l1 ei1· ext1·e111e frie t)d- abO\'e ho 110~· along \vitl-: ,11i11 e 
fi : ft' e1·c11~t \\'O l"kSJ1ops i11 \v}1ich \VC l iness . l\•[a1·ia11 feel s tl)n, t. ' 'tl1e otJ1e 1· college te.aC}l el'S I ChOS011 
r!i.--.cu.;.serl sucl1 topics a s P1·obleny; st t1d ents 1·ealJJ .. go oti.t of thei~'. f1·on1 ap1ong· 1no1·e th~n 150 110111-
i11 E stal>li:;h i11g- t'he Goal s of Ed . \'i ay to be f1·iendl~·.'' " i11e es f1·0111 _ \1~ 1·i .ous ·9 lleg·es a11 ci · 
uc:a t ion. Effective F1·e~hn1a11 M a1·i.an, '':!1 0 is a S oz-iolog·~: u11ive1·s ities i1) T exa .. . f 
01·ie1)tation , Effect ive Social a11d ;. 
( "ultu1·al P1·og1·a111n1i11g·j, Elin1i11-
at ing· Di sc:1·i 1ni11ato1·y ,) P i·actices, 
Etl'ecti\·€ St.udCnt l ,earle1·sl1ip, t0 
11~111e -,11!~' a fC\'/ \'.rhich C'f' t1te1·c1.l . WELCOME BACK 
£1_1·ou111i thr· Ll1C'li1C' of th "•(·o'!1fe~·­
e11ce . ··The Stucle nt's R ole in 1111 -
til·ni.·ir~t>: H i~·l1c1· E clt1cati o11 .1' .i\ 
J) '1J1c! di sct1ss io11 follO\\'Cd tl1e 




fea t11 ri11 g 
' 
'1'Qa t. e\·c11i11g·, \\'C attcn1\e<l t l1 -..' 
t'l'C0111i1111 a 11fl l1an<1t1et at .tl1 C j~.,_­
t< i·i;a•_ iJ>!l&l IfoL1Sc (Jn R1v~1·s 1de 
n1·i,·c. The s11eal\Cl" fo1· the .ba 11-
r;1i('t \\"a:i D 1· . F1·a11J, G1·a ·11:i111, l T.N . 
\f<~1liato1· i11 India ancl 1:iakista11 
"(:\ir1 st1·e:-;:.;crl the i 111p o 1·t ~1nce of 
~· lt1(·ating· ou1:se1\res ~ to ·be JJre-
j)<:• 1·erl t o cOJ)e ''' itl1 today'5 chan g -
Breakfast • .Submarines 
I Out Dinner • Carry 
. ' 1 ·~:.:· 1. !111es. 
.·\ t'1.e1· i·e lig·ious s c1·v.iccs S t111-
1i~~- :11r:>t" !)inp:, \\"C atte11cied ·-tl1e 
f111~! sessio11 at \\rhich tin1e \ \'i:' 
hea1·-i 111essag:es 1·1·01n Donal~:l II of. 
1 fp; a n, president, USNSA, Sen-











Harken 1iot to the 
glorious claims 





Delivery Servic~ • 
• 





inab is oh the Wa: , •• 











, . . I 
He will be at your pla.cement officf 
MARCH 1, 1'960 
• 
, 
with alluring promises of a paradi£e 
• at 
The Cleveland Electric 




P.S. Avoid the rush, the pushing and shoving of the mob. 


















































, Duties D;rector of A dmissions. 
Dean Blackburn also notes that 
Bethel my iritellectua·l attain1ne11ts '' amoi1g 
nOTC students a11d to lessen t he 
t1aining load on st11de11ts seeking 
technical cleg·1·ees. 
ter advan ced ROT'C ill, pursuance 
of ~n officer's com misiion. · - , 
• 
(Continued fron1 Pag·e 1, Col..)) · 
. .\. ssociate Gounseler for Men, he e:::ch on~ of these persons \Vill 
,vil l h a ndle i·outine matters . of have a graduate assistant for 
Dean of Men's office, and also l'elief to do their l·outine \\'0 1·1~. 
c.ct as Temporary Supervisor of They \viii be provided in order 
) fen's "H ous
1
fng. that these person s ''~' i l l have 
Mr,; Ern,est J, ' VilsQn, Jr., · both the time and the freshness" 
• .i\ssistallt iDi1·ecto1· of Adm is- to take on these additional duties. 
·sion·s, ' ' ' il l . se1·ve as Acting Ad . Dean Blackb111·n advises that 
vise1· 00 F 101·eign StUdents. M1·. hi : office is al\va)-s open fo1· ge11-
\Vi lson al s@ se1·ves as Ent1·an ce e~ al 'counselling and the handling 
co'unsellor presently. OJ student proble1ns. Students 
Mr. Carl E. Anderson, ' Direct. should feel free to avail thcn1-
o r of Cook Hall, ' ' ' ill s~1·ve as selves of his se1·vices at) a~l t,i111e s ~ 
Tet-npo1·a1·y. Pa1·t-ti111e A ss istant he s a~·s. • 
I 
• 
TI1c M ost\ Con,'enient Loaatio n for a ll )'Ot1r Cos111c t if·s 
T oil·etries ·& Can1e ra S uppl ies ' 
( Fron1 Page 4, Col. 5) 
JJL: li cen1an. W e must do this ancl 
do that fro m pillar to post before 
,·,e finally emerge exhausted but 
d.ily registered students. 
Yo11 , ... il l agree t h en th ::. t the 
fi, e dollars -charged is a rather 
1)leasa11t penalt:1~ "\vh en constF3.st-
ed \\1 itl1 t h e h unge1·, headach es 
and utter discomfort of st:inding 
f01· hou1·s tn a Jive. : 
• Army . ' 
(Continued fro1n Page 1, C.ol. J) 
st1·ictly 111il1ita r y training, colleg;e 
Jti11101·s · a11d Senior·s \\1 ill i·eceiv-3 
' field t1·ai:ni ng in \veapons and. 
tactics du1·ing· six-\veek s.ummer 
' ca1np pe1·iods; . 
I n recent 111onths, ~1 11u111bei~ 
of the colleges taking· part in the 
ROT C p1·og·1·am have 111~gecl n1odi·· 
fications in the · 111ilitu1·y ct11·1·icula 
and have also p1·oposecl making 
n101·e of tl1c 111ilita1·y· t1·aining 
co1'ses electiv"e. 
The . .\1·n1y said that it c pposcd 
extension of the elective JJ1·i11ciple 
fL·~ freshme11 and s opho1i::io1·es. 
At p1·ese nt, 111il i ta~\:... ti·ni11ing· 
cc.u1·ses fo1· llO'"fC c<:1,iets i11 the 





The Ar1ny said the changes are 
. l'lesigned to '.'stimulate lncreased 
in 168 s.chools £01· A111e1·icai,1 st11-
dents. It is elective for a.11 jun . 
ic r s and ·s enio1·s ,,,ho ,,·ish to en-
. . 
• • 
2230 Georgia Ave, , N. W. 
0 11e Block front Campt1s - Opp o !i' itc 
(Cor11e r of Geor A"ill . .\'\·e. and Br'.\·~lnt S trCf! t ) 
CO!\IPLJ<:TE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLJF:S 
lO o/0 clisco11nt lo nil H. U. S t11clenl.• 
( pu r.cl1ases o r e r $ 1.00) 
• 
2 4 -J-1011r Pl1o to Fi11i sl1in~ Scn ·ice • Sei1ltest l t:c ,Crc;.1111 
Co 5 6647. CURTIS G. J\1,\ 'l'l'H.F.J'S 
• • lle ,;-iste red Pl1 a r111aci st 
' 
' 
THE CAMPUS a·ooK STORE . 
SP AUL D,I NG HALL. 
. 
BOOKS-, OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
COl\'IPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
A ST UDENT SERVICE FACILITY 
•· 
Army ROTC no\V ., 1 bc1:•l 
1[)5,000 in cadets, \vith a ut l . ..t.-
000 graduating yearly of ,·honr 
800 to 1,00 obtain regula r Arr>>)' 
comm issions. r he remainder dis-
charge th eir mil itar y obligations 




For Tour of Europe 
• 
l,!.S. Nation3'1 Student As~ocia· 
tio1n~ E(lt1c~tionul T1·avel 1 l11 t:., 
8r!flOt1nces a p lan·' to o.t;fe1· tl1is 
:.;,t1rfi1ne1· fo1· the fi1·st tin1e a 11 
' ' $8GO sch ola1·sh ip to the pe1·so11 se-
lected 10 be (Olli ' rleacle1· Of OL1}· 
FESTIVAi, OF JVIUS IC A~D 
AR'T tou1· of Eu1·ope .. >\.pplica tio 11 :.: 
for the positio.n \~ill be accepted 
f1·om )roung, qualified g·i·aduate 
stnpcnts and college in;tructor;, 
\veil acqt1aintecl \vith the fiel(l:; oi' 
Et1ro.Pean ~1 1·t·, n1t1 s ic, a11cl litt' 1·a-





ETI's tot\r lealle1·s. t1nlike the 
u.st1al An1ericar1 conception of the .. 
i·ole, a1·e i·espotl sible for '"lone of 
the' teehnical arl'angements of the 
tc.u1r . These \vi ii all be taken ca1·2 
. of · in advance by E')' l und the 
J.!,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;, ;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~I E u ro pea n u n i o n s . Nol' I i s th e to t11 · 





.. . LUCKY STRIKE presents . • 
Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 
Dear ~" Frood: Wou ld you please ex-
plai1l Eii1 stein's tlicory of relati,·ity in 
. ' 
s imple tern1s, 
f/!y Si l 'S J\!fttj{J I' 
• 
' 
Dear P]hysics : Gladly: It is a theory. It 
is a boul rclatiyi tyc It was thought up by a . 
ma11 rian1cd Ei11stcin. 
Dear Or, Frood: l \Vear 0 button-do\vn 
shirts. I \Vear grey flannel trousers. l 
' \\'ear fi11e t\~'eed Jackets. -1 ''1ear Britis h-
made slToes. I wear thin striped ties. But 
still I h~ve no fr iends. Why? . ' 
. Friendless 
Dear Friendless~ Your tics n1ust be a 
· trifle tQo thin. • 
-' ' . Dear Qr, F•ood: My socio logy Professor 
says p~rents should be held responsible 
for juvlcnilc delinquency. Do you agree? 
Soc. 1\1ajor 
• 













OBFUSCATED· ENGLISH PROF. 
FAILS TO FOOi. FROOD 
Dear Dr, Frood: Very soon the n1ajor 
coi·porations \\1ill be scoL1 ting tl1e colleges 
for capable seniors. They'll be offering 
. ' 
fabulous salarie~, bifl t itles. golden op-
portunities. Whon1 shou ld I \\'Ork fc;r to 
gL1c1rantee myself a sectire ft1tu1·c a11ll top 
income'? 





Dear Dr. Frood: Recently I sa\v ~his· 
slogan · for Li1cky S1 rike: "Rcn1en1bcr 
hO\V great cigarettes L1 scci to taste? 
Luckies still do." I \vonJcr if the L"cky 
Strike people realize tl1ere is a 1nost seri-
ous obfuscation here. The nloditler is 
• 
a\vkward .. Does "great" 1\lbdify "ta.ste' '? 





Dear .Engl ish : You can anS\\'e r t l1at 011c 
yourself. Simply .put a match to a Lucky · 
Slrike a nd puff. . 1 
• 
Dear Dr. Frood: For many n1onths I 
ha'e \\Orked nights in the Jab, develop-
. -
ing the formula that I a1n convinced \viii 
rna•e possible the perfect crin1e. lt 's a 
deadly poison that \VOrks CX( ·naJly, 
rarher thar1 internally. To test 11 y fo1·-
111L1l~1. I ha\e plc1cetl ~1 1~1rge a111 L1 11t 01· 
the poison on thi s lettc1· t/1~1t yot1<-1·e 110\v 
holding Jn· your l1c1nJs. Sor·1·y it had to 
be; ou, old 1nan . 
Dear Wolfgang: M y secretary received 
your lett<:r. Now that there is no one to 
care for them, I ' m sending you her 1'4 cats. 




' . ' 
. 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
Wher it comes to choosing their regula smoke, 
college students head right for · fine bacco. 
' ' Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold, Lucky's taste b~ats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fin e tobaccq. 




forn1al sig·htseei11g p1·ogr·a111. Th i" 
is the functi911 of the stt1de11t 
g-t1i.(les p1·ovi{le<l by each i1nio11__:_ 
11::ti\·es of il1e cot1nt1'y beir1g· ,-j5i ~ . 
cLl . ~ind \\' ell-\·e1·sed in thei1· 0\\' 11 
c<.,tr11t1·y 's J1i stoi·y and ct1 ltt11·e. \V {• 
1!0 expect 0111· toti r· leacle1· 1 l1 0\\'-
e,·c1·-an{) especi:tlly· so, 011 a tot11· 
such as the FESTl V . .\l, S t:ou1·-
lJ pla4' a11 acti,,e 1·ole i11 -assi s ti11 ~· 
tl1e st11dents to cle1·i\'e th~ g·1·e::1t-
. . . 
est benefit· ·f1·0111 thei1· ; Et11·01Jea11 
expe1·ience. 1-fe s l1ot1ld he nble to 
c·vrnmt1nicate his_,A)\vn · l.;:11q\\•ledg·e 
a11c! inte1·est in(the lnany t1·ea-
Sl11-.es · of ~~t1 1· ope ' s past· a11d p1·e-
scnt, as \veil ~1 s to· h eln t1·u11 slate 
tl1e Et11·opc311 scene lnto te1 ·111~ 
that \\1 i'll be. niea'l1ing·ft1! to the 
A1ne1·ic·a11 s tt1dent, genf.!·rill~- 011 
l1i.; fi1·st ti·ip ab1·oacl. 
• ~~TT j s \\' illi11r~. to pay fo1· tl1C' • 
e1 •t11·e J~ttl(I . ' J)O~·t1011. of tt1(· · i ot1i· 
lc::: r!,e1·'s l\L1~·0 1Jec.1n t1·i1J, ~ts \\' C' ll 3:-
[t JJ<~i·t ()f '!1i s t 1·a!1s-Atla11tic t1·:.111 s -
1Jc•1' tatio11. 'J'J1e cos t to th~ to111· 
lec1clc1· :f'o1· an 82 clay 1,oi1r E t1 -. 
1·0pe's · g1·e:1tes fes tival£ '3nLl 
s ie:hts \viii. be only $350. The tour 
le::1rves Ne,•; • Yo1·k 011 the S.S . 
.4.t1a·elia C>11 .Jtini::! 28, ri11( l \vill visit 
f.Icill;_1ncl , F'1·~1.11cc, l t:1ly, .~t1st1-ia, 
Ge1·111any, S\v·itzc1·land , F:11g·l.a11d 
~J.nfu SC'ol];_1n.d. l·'L11·the1· clot.ail s Oil 
ti1t· abo\'e off(.' 1· ancl p1·0ITT·u.m ca 11 
i:e obt~tinecl f)y \\' I·itin ,g· to; Edt1c:1-
t 1o na l 'f1·avel. lnc., 20 \\'est 38t!1 
St1 eet, l\~\V Yo1·].,; 18, >J.Y. 
NSA Offers Travel 
' To Russia In Summer 
, ,. 
1'he1·e has lung· \Jeen a den1a 11c! 
.iri tl1c Stt1cle11t Ti·<:l\' el F'ield fli?· 
~t oon11J1·ehcns ive p1·or;1·a1n to R 1 1~­
s i2, ancl the Scandina,·ic.1 n 
c:ount1·i es . The National Stt1cic11t 
.i\s.sociation, ex pe1·ienced in StLt-
clrr.it r.rr·avel , \•,1ill offe1· a ~{0 dn , . 
tou~· vi s iti11 g· Holland, Den111a1·l.;:, 
N 01·\vay, S\\'eden, Flnland, P o. 
land, Russia, At1 stria and F1·a 11Ce 
clv1·ing the st1mmer of 1960. 
Ilig·hlighting the tr ip throug·h 
l~u ss ia \Viii be a flig·ht f1·0111 I .c11-
in2,· i·ad to MosCO\V in a TU 10·1 
.-ret. Th e Jl11 ssia n sectipn of tl1<..~ 
tou1· 'vill al so inclt1de v~sits tp 
1' iev ancl J_,vov . 
' < 
Stt1deflts \vill have an oppo1·t11-
. nity to vie\v t\vo of the oldest 
C'.ities. j11 Poland ' ' 'hen the tott !' 
,·is its \.Varsa\v and K1·ako,,·, 
The tot11· ,,·ill t1·a,rel aboa1·d a 
s11ecic1l stt1fle11t ship of the Hol-
Ja1Jci-.A.n1e1·ic <:111 I_,ine -th t1s bc i11;?· 
:i.l1!e io pa1·til·i1J::1te iii a tl101·ot1gh · 
01·i entatio11 1J1·og1·an1. The all-i11-
·c:11-si,-e to111· JJ1·ice is $1,:11)5.00 • 
Fo1· fu1·the1· i11f'o1·1i1atio11 01· Lle-
t~.i l s cont.~1 c t : USNS.:.\ E<l;,1<'atio11. 
al Travel; TNC, 20 vVesi ~8th S't ., 
.Ne\v York JS, Ne,v York. Tel: 




















~ ' J . 
Visits Scheduled 






6. "Young 111en with bea1·ds a11d 
ft~eakish 11ai1· 'styles a1·e 11vt 
deeined acceptable . for the 







1>11 Mrs. Mci1·ia1i V. Co o11ibs 
The services of the Office of 
· Student Employment and Grad-
JJt·eceding. yea1·~ May aiid ·Ju11e 
·afford a late start for 'graduate 
p;ucen1ent at the beginning of 
t!ic Sumn1er or Fall of the san1e 
year. The Office of Studen t E1n-
ployment and Graduate Place-
nicnt can help an applicant g et 
a job but the applicant must be 
coo1,erativ:e and reali stic. 
I . Office of Student Eniployment 
ancl G~·aduate Placeme11t. 
7. \Vhi tc-colla1• \\•01·k is li111iteJ. 
· If you submit the best paper 
on ''Foundation of St1·uctUres'' to 
the Raymond Concrete Pile Com-
pany you might win $i,OOO dof-
l"rs. The Raymond Company is 




of the subject just mentioned. 
March 1 The Cleveland Elettrir. uate Placement are available to 
Illuminating Company Recruiting . all students and graduates of H<>. 
'electrical" l mechanical and in· ward University. 
dustrial en,gineers will be h'eld in A studen.t in need of part-tiruc 
the ~School of En.crin,,ering, and e1nployment should visit the of-
.<\ rch itccturc , a :00 a.n1 . to 4:00 fice daily until a job to fit hi3 
Hints For 
If you 11ced a jol>, do not 
1·est1·i9t you1·self to e1nploy-
1nent ?n the ca111pus or ortly 
in a white-collar job. There 
a1·e in-any excellent positions 
available · off cantpus and in 
many diffe1·ent occ1111ational 
fields. 
"' 1>.111. needs has been found. . 
A senior loo.king for\va1·d to 
J)luce111cnt follo,vin g graduation 
should secure from the Student 
E»1ploy1nent and Graduate Place-
Job Seekers · 
For further particulars write 
to Alfred A. Raymond Sward, 
D'cpt. F., Room 1214, 140 Cedar 
Street, N e\v York 6, N.Y. 
, ~larch 1 The Port of Ne11' York 
. \uthorit y Recruiting college 
.!.!.!ftdt1a tes fo1· its l\1anagement 
Tt;;ai11i11.Q· P1·og1·an1. To be held in 
J.c Office of Student E1n,,loymcnt 
and Graduate P!acenicnt, 9 :00 
<J.111. to 4:00 J).111. 
1l ai'ch :1 J{ock11·cJJ ~1a'nufact­
L1 r,intr Co_!ltpan)· Recruiting n1ech-
a11ical · engince1·s, !):00 am. to 
~·0011.n1. . 
1\~ai·ch i \\'estinghouse Electric 
· l{t1c·1·11iting·. e lectrical ~ncl rn ec t1. 
a11ical engineers , n1atc1lluri:;t, 
,,1,~·sicist a\nc] mathematicia ns . · 
To be held in the Sclrdol of Eng~ 
i11ecri11g· a1id .A1·chitectu1·c) 9:00 
::1.111. to 4 :00 p.1n. 
~!a rch 9 City of Philadelphia 
l'crsonnel Oepartment· Rec:·L1iti11i~· 
1i Lhlie h'ea l{h e ngineers, ni ed ica l 
l:il>orot,or)' technicians, ps.)·chia-
t r·ic s ocial, \\ t>rkers, statis t ic ia11s, 
lil>rar)· trtlinees. in~tru1· tor of 
11l1rs~ . mcd1ica l social ,,·or·ke rs, 
st1cial ,,·orke r s (gen~1·:l.l}, g·rad-
t1:1te e11 .~· ineers. recreation le<l<l e r 
. . , 
(111alc a11<l f~.i11~tle) j11nior ;1ccott11-
t<:.nt !"' , occ111> f tional ther1>i !-' t , a11d 
1>l1)- ~ i c~1 1 tH cra pist. 
• 
. ' T o !Jc l1clrlf i11 the Offi~·e rJ f Sll1-
tie11t F~ 111ploj~11e11 'i.. and (; 1·aclt1atc 
1)l;;t<'e111e11t, fl:OO ~.111. -to 4:00 p.n1. 
0 1·c: tio11u111us$1\ d .. 01·a • 
}Iar_c h ' 11 Curti s \\-right Corp-
<11·c1tJ()n Rcc1·t1 it i11p; engin(>er s . To 
b(' l1el cl i11 tl1c Sch ool of E11()·i11cc1·-
. n • 
11 : .!... ancl A1·cl1itectu1··e, 9:00 ::t.ri.1 . 
to 4 :00 p.1n. , 
;\!arch 18 1'hc ~i'arti n Coni1Hiny 
Recruiti1ng· engineers and science 
_g·raduates. To ' be held in the 
S G·~ool of Engineering and Archi. 
tccture , 9:00 a.in. to 4:00 p.n1 . 
' ~'larch 22 (;eneral Foods Corp-
orating Rec1·uiti11g· ~businc i;;~ n1<ii· 
Ol"':-:i i11te1·este<l in sales '1.11<! nlat·l.;:-
eting. 1"o be he1d in the Office of 
, Stt1de11t E1npl0)-'1llent and G1·ad-
U2.te Place\"_ent, 9:00 a .r.1. to 4 :00 
}J.111. 
Released by: Mar ian \ r . Cooinbs 
Director· .of Stude,nt E1n ployn1ent 
and Graduate Placement. 
· Ci'ty of Philadelphia 
Offers Job Optys. 
' 
Th e City, of Philadelphia Per-
sonnel Depatiinent will be r c-
c1·uiting se11io1·s at Ho\va1·d Uni -
.\1•.;rs·ity on .. Ma1·cl;i 9, 1960, · inter· 
e.s ti11g in working- in the positions 
li s ted belo\V. The inte1·vie,•1s will 
' be held between the. hours of 
lv.00 a.I\!. and 3 :30 p .n1. in the 
Office · of Student En1 ployment 
and G>·aduate Placement . . 
A. -resu~ of each student1 inter-
cs'tcd shoul.JO- e fi led in the Offic2 
of Student Employmeno and 
G1·a<it1ate Place.ment before t he 
d",- of t he intervie\v. Gl·aduatc 
application forms niay be obtain. 
e<l in t his office. If your ~pplica ­
tion is already filed in the Office 
o! Student Employmen"t and 
• Graduate Placement please check 
to see that you1· c1·ede.n:tla ls are 
111 o 1·de1·. • ·, 




n> ent Offi ce aplication blanks,' re-
• fe1·ence foi-ms, and instruction 
sheets early in the school-year . 
He should ~ce that a t1·ansc1·ipt 
n.f hi s H o,vard University record 
i :; on .file i11 this office. Deposit i11 
tl, is office f·oi· safe }{eeping an:,' 
en1ployme11t rcco1·ds, ·civil Se1·-
vice exan1ination results, tran-
sct·ip ts , lettet·s of i·ecornmend.a,-
tion, or the like. These docu. 
111ents a1·e all helpful in securing 
1.1a1·t-tin1e employment and es-
sc t1tial fo1· graduate placcn1ent. 
I t is in1po1·tant that s uch info1111-
ation i:Je readily accessible to the 
Pl<cccn1ent Officer. 
/)1) · 11or 1ua,it Until gi·aduation t (1 
l1r.ttin asse111bli11g· c1·arlentials in 
ti'~ Graduate Placen1ent Office. 
1·:111plo:i,1e1·s v.1ant to see t1·an. 
S(·1·i1)ts, :.111plicatio11 blanks, refe1·· 
c1:ccs , }Ja1·t-ti111c e111ployn1ent re-
co i · (l ~ a11d othc1· })c1·tinent -da t a . 
T!1ese c1·cden tials a1·e asSen1blej 
hy the Gradua te Placement Of-
r: ce a11d k.cpt i11 pe1·mancnt files. 
Jt is i111pot·tant to knO\\; not 
only \\'}1c1·e 1;111d J1o~v to loo!..: fo 1· 
c111plOJ' l11cnt b11t :.ilso \vhen. E n1. 
1> loye1·s !Jcg·il) s eeking applicant:.: 
for pos ition to be filled in Sept-
C!11be1· a s e~11·lJ1 as .OctolJc1· of th e: 
• 
}: . . 
<: . ' 
' . ~- :. ~ ': ' . 
• 




' • \ . \ ·, 
I, 






1. Register - \Vith the Office of 





(M~·s.) lvla rian V. Coon1bs 
Directo , St udent En1ployn1ent 




Ho\V lvould yO'u like to \vi~$75 
2. Retu rn daily at your convcn-·- - ~ through writing? Mademoiselle 
ience until a position in keep- Dr. Vincent J. Browne i~ offering t his sum to the best 
ing \vith your interests; p DC p I' S • U "tj sti.;dent-\vritten article published 
hours of availabili ty, needs, rexy · · 0 I Cl nl in a ·ccil,lege newspaper or mag-
'· a!1d skil ls can be offered ~'. 011. Dr. Vitlcen-t J. Bi·o'''ne, Adrnin..:.. azine and submitted to it by Jt1n .. 
· istrative A ssistant to the pres iL 30, 196?· . . . 
3 Keep your na1ne, address, and dent of tJ:ie Univei·sitJ•, has ~~r1es ·\v1ll be J~dged on. 01:1-• 
telephone nuinber current 1n elected pres ident qf t he District g1nali ty of thought and ,o.ktll in 
t he office at all times. of Coluinbia Politicai Ssience writing, an.d subiects should be 
.A. ssociation for 1960. of interest to college st'1dents . 
4 Ren1en1ber that a plcasa1't 
i11anne r and ability to meet 
the Quali fi cations fo1· the .iob 
are i111portant, but good 
gron1ing \'rhen you apply for 
a job · i:.; a nia.io1· facto1· ill 
~.-ou1· Q""etting i·t . A pr·ospect -
Also scr;fng as Associate P ro . .. \\ 'inners \vill be an11ounced Sept-
fessor of Government here at the eniber .15, 1960. 
Unive1·sity, Di·. Browne sei-ved a s .· E:itr1es should be sent t ·J· Puhl-
} !' ~ vice-p 1·esidcnt of t he A ssocia- 1?at1ons Contest, Col}ege and 
tion last year. 'He ha.s held ,·ari- Care.er Dept., ~tademoiselle, 575 
ous otl1e1· posts and co1n111ittee ~1~tdison Ave., N.Y. 22, N.Y. 
ive _ e 111plo~1e1· ofte11 recci \1es 
an in1p 1·essio11 nf yot1 a11<l 
i11ake:; a deci s ion about \'OU 
the n101!1e11t he sees J70LI. it :s 
i111po1-tant; thc1·efo1·c. that .io·b 
a1)1)Iica11ts be !l JJJll' OJlt·ic1tc 1.v 
d1·essed \\"h e11 [t_ r)11l~1 i,n .!~· f \ i t· ' 
c 111pIo:.·111 c nt. 
assignn1ents in both the District • 
. . 
of Colun1bia group and the parent 
01·ga 11ization, t~e A1ne1·jcan P oli-
tic!tl Science Associatio11. 
• 
.S. Sho1·t:; a);e in<t1'lJll'Op1·~iatJ 
,. d 1·e.;;5 £01· eithe1· yot1 11g 1 e 
or yount: \VOn1en vis it ing L.1c 
Office of Student En1pl1>y-
n1ent a11d Graduate Placc-
111ent. 












N rrh ~rurral 
• 
• 
· Ar1·oiv Oxford 
Bzitto1ulow1lS 
Check your supply ... the 
a\•crage college man owns at 
least ·ten shirts. He consistently 
buy\ oxford cloth shirts Wtith the 
Arrow label. Reason? Only Arrow 
offers tl1 ~ autt1entic. soft roll 
• 
collar, lt1xurious ''Sanforized'' 
fabric. Ask for the ''Dover'' 
collar. $5.00. 
-ARROW. \ 
Wherever you 90 ... l 
• 
. you lqolc better in an Arrow shirt 
.l 
• 
' 1~his is the B,52. Ad,·anccd as 'it 
11 1: 1~ · l)c, tl1 i:-; :ti 1·11la r)f l1as 0 11e tl1i11~ 
i 11 co1111t1() Jl ,,·i t\1 t !1 e fir s t \\ ' ;tr · 
gal le~ ·::; o f ;t11 cie r1t Eg~· pt ... ;111cl 
"' ·itl1 tltc ;1i r ;1r1LI :-: 11ace \·C l1i.cles () f 
it l1c fut11rc. So111co11e 111L1:.' t cl1:1rt it:; , 
COllt· se. S10111eor1e 111li:'t 11r1 ·z•i !J (l/ (,' it . .. 1 
170 1· cc1·t;-ti 11 ) ·o.u.11g 1_11e11 tl1is 111·L·· 
~c 11ts a c;1rcc1· of 11eal cxecuti\·c 
io 111101·tL111it~ · . Hei·C, 11c rl1 ;111s J"fJt1 
\,·ill 11 :1\·e tl1e c!1;111ce ;to 111 ;1stc1· a 
,p1·ofessi(lJ1iull l)f 111e:1r1i11g:, cxcitc -
111e11t ;111t! rC\\·ai·tls .. . ~1s a l\" a\· ig;1- · 
tor in the U. S. Air !0orcc. 
• 
T o qt1alif ~ · fo 1· !\ ·1,·ig;1to1· :1i11 -
ir1!! ;ts :111 .A.,·iatio11 ~<1Llet \ ·o 111ust 
- . 
be ;111 A111e1·ica 11 citize11 bet\\·een I 9i 
and 260 - >inglc, healthy a nd in-
te lligent. A high school diplo1na· is 
requ ired, hut sonie college is h igh!~· 
desirable. Successfu l co 1i1p l eti~n of 
tlic t1·c 1i11ing 1>1·ogr;11n le:1ds to a 
Cl)1111nissio11 as a Seco11J [ieute11-
a11t ... a11J ~ ·ou1· :\" a\·igator ,,·i 1 1 g ~. 
• 
I f ~ ·ou think you ha,·e ,,·hat it · 
tal(e ::! to 111c:tsure up to t!1e A\·ia-
tio 11 Ctt cle t 1J1·oa 1·;1111 . fo1· N;1\·i,l.!a-
1 e • 
~ t u \· t1·;1i11i11g, see ~·ot11· loc :1\ Ai1-~ 
1=- 01·ce 1Zecruite1·. Or cl i11 a11d 111;1il 
tJ1i ::1 CO LJl) O!l . 
-.--------z ---· .. ----·-.. ---s-... ---~ ·-· .  Ther1,'s a place for to111orrow 's 
• 
·A wide selection of 
• 
Arrow University Fashions • • 
.! 
I • • • 
• leaders 011 the 




• • 1r .-1orce 
• Add up the point ~ of thi_.., Arro\v University 
shirt and you'll understand wh}' it's the 




college man's favorit e. Buttondo \vn c·ollar 
. front and center back . F,ull back box pleat. 
Exact ing quality and workman<hip. $5.00. 
Shown with it. a silk tie , aJ,o .. ~y Arrow . $2.50. 
YORK HABERDASHER 
~ 
3600 Ga. Ave. N.W. (At Otis Pl.) 
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! 
I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY • I 
AV IATION CADEr INFORM ATION I I DEPT. SCL02 • 
I BOX 7608 , W4SHINGTON 4 , o.c. I I am between 19 and 251/ 2 . a c1{1ze n I I of the U.S. and a high school graduate 
'-... with _ . years ,pf college . Please I I send ·me detailed informat ion on the I Aviation Cadet program . I 
I NAME I· 
I STREEr I 
I CITY I 
I couoirv STATE I L------------J 
• , 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, 
